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EASTLAND CO. — Area 025 square 
miles; population 125.000; cotton 
trult, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco Is headquarters tor 
operators of great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations.
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CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop 13,500. 1.014 led  aoov. 
the sea; 5 lakes water. 5 rail exits; a 
paveq highway exits 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels: A-1 public 
schools and Randolph College: no
niooquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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WOMEN SWARM TO COOKING SCHOOL
1

San Domingo Is Captured by Revolutionary Forces
CASUALTIES 

REPORTED TO 
h BE VERY FEW

Understanding Be 
a tween Rebels and 

Troops Seen
By HARRY W. FRANTZ

United Press Staff Correspondent
______ SANTO DOMINGO. iVmiin-

f ’ ican Republic, Feb. 26,— Kevo-
lutiunary forces entered San
to Domingo at dawn today 
and occupied the city.

They made no effort to take the 
fort upon their entrance.

Heavy rifle firing In the Central 
Plaza at 6 a. m. signalized the at
tack on the city, but casualties 
are believed tc be few.

‘Hie Insurrectionist force is es
timated at about 2,000 They were 
armed with rifles, bui were not 
uniformed

Threyj gunners who were part of

H ELD  IN OH IO  K IDNAPING  M YSTERY

Hen L  a new picture of Clurlt s Hanna, left, of Orrvillc. Ohio, 
arrested by officers trying to dear up the mysterious kidnaping 
of 4-year-oid Melvin Hor t moie tlian a year a;o. Hanna, shown 
liere with Sheriff Clark Sluanr, Is accused c l the boy's murder 
by Earl ConaUl. a former fnend. Hanna, in turn, accuses Conald.

AGREEMENT SEEN 
WASHINGTON. Krb. 26. — 

There are *o«kI prospots of 
u  agree a n il betw een rebels 
anti the Dominican govern
ment. lu lled  Stales Minister 
Charles n. Curtis informed the 
stale department today.

- J  - —  ■■ ■ ■ —r
wlhr government'* forces In tlie 
TWrtliern district, where the revolt 
originated, were reported killed.

Tlie revolutionist* took ever the 
public works department and the 
central police station.

Tlie regular urniv upiwareu to 
be submitting to the occupation 
without resistance In the capital 
but the sound of cannon firing at 
a distance could be heard.

General Jose Estrella, "lie  is 
commanding the revolutionary 
army, led his force* into the city.

After the occupation of the capi
tal he vLsltcel United States Min
ister Curtiss at the American le

ts nation and assured him thul the 
■' -teJllves and property of United States 

citlarn* will be protected.
The whereabouts of President 

Horacic Vasquez was uncertain.
Last night the president received 

a United Press correspondent at j 
the palace.

~  Madame Vasquez spent the night [ 
at tlie American legation.

The military phase of the revo
lution appeared to have been sue-j 

. tcssfully accomplished at 9 a. m ., 
T ie  government troops did not rc- 

Jm aist the occuimtion of the capital 
the public apparently ac- 

«Mrepted the change In government 
M as In fact, considering the resigna- 
1 lion of Vasquez as Inevitable, 
l The revolutionist, paraded through 
I the streets and the soldiers- of the 
I government mingled with them.

Peasants In ragged blue denun 
field clothes and slouch felt hats, 
patrolled the municipal plaza in 
the center of the city. They car
ried rifles on their shoulders but 
there was no evidence of hostility 
toward the administration troops 
who also patrolled the plaza.

Tliere were sudden bursts of 
cheering from the troops or from 
the crowds which gathered in the 
streets and the plaza, but no, 
shooting. Tlie friendly attitude 
which the rebel troops showed for 
tlie soldiers In Santo Domingo and 
the absence of serious casualties 
In the uprising tended to confirm 
reports that there was an under
standing between the army and 
the revolutionaries.

Love Permitted to
File Application

AUSTIN, Fell. 20.— Tlie .state supreme court today 
granted tlie application of Thomas 15. Love for permission to 
file mandamus proceedings against State Democratic Chair
man D. \Y. Wilcox and others to force the placing of Love’s 
name on the Democratic primary ballot.

The action merely gives the case a place ujriii the court 
docket. No announcement of setting for a hearing was made 
from the bench.

Lcve't application wu* filed under ' — ■ - ~ .......
the provision of the act passed b; _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  a _ _ _  _ _  
the rectnt called m s m o u  of the 1c;- f||7|  0 1 1 1  A A JC  T ,J| 
islature. It permits direct appUca- | f  | | | t O  l v
lion to the supreme court in elec- 1 
tton matters m order that they may i 
be decided before the elecU ns arc i 
held.

In his mundnmus Love seeks to 
prevent the party officials from 
barring hint from Democratic cun- 
dldac.v because he supported Herbert 
Hoover In the last presidential cam- , 
palpi, after participation in the 
Democratic primaries and conven-. 
tions.

BACK BETTER 
HOMES WEEK

HOUSE ORDERS 
AN AUDIT OF 

PRISON SYSTEM

Mrs. O. T. Maxwell. appointed 
'chairman of the Better Homes as
sociation for this district by the 
committee of the national associa
tion at Washington, has delegated 
the Delphian club of Cisco as local 
sponsor of the Better Homes Week 

I w hich begins April 27.
Preparatory to tills observance, 

j the club has arranged with the 
Cisco Furniture company to exhibit 

ja model living room in one of the 
compartments ut the cooking school 

! tills week, 
j The furnishings of this room

AUSTIN. Feb. 26 — An audit of ] arc not lavishly expensive but 
the state penitentiary system and|are within the reach o f the family 
efficcncy recommendations for itjo f moderate means, and are of cx- 
were ordered in a resolution passed I ccllent taste. The model room 
by the Texas hou.se of represent a- *hows an over-stuffed divan and 
fives today. The resolution was of- chair of soft rich colors, an odd
fered by Mrs. Helen Moore of Texas chair of harmonizing colors, u
City. She aid It was not Intended | quaint smoking -tand two floor
as a reflection on the prison mail- lamps, and a radio furnished by
agement but because the present Ford-Green Music compony 
plans for reorganization make it The club urges all the house- 
advisable. 1 wives to especially note tills booth.

Claims that the oiieratlon o f ------------------------
prison farms has caused S8.000.000 
loss since 1919 have been made by!
Governor Dan Moody in his radio 
address urging new prison location.!
Opponents of removal have elaini-, 
ed that the operation of farms has 
made *3,000.000 In the past ten 
years. Governor Moody claims cot
ton farming the pest year resulted 
in terrible loss. Rep. Harry N.
Graves claims that cotton farming 
made *14 an acre for the prisons, 
this year despite overflows.

The senate also passed the resol-; Thc Cltco noUiry cUlb wnll not 
ution for a penitentiary audit when me,.t at noon tomorrow . Instead tlie

ROTARIANS TO 
HAVE ANNUAL 

LADIES NIGHT
it was sent to that body by the 
house.

meeting will be held tomorrow even
ing at 8 o'clock on the roof of the

R AD IO

By vote of 14 to 12 thc senate al- Laguna hotel. The occasion will be 
so adopted a resolution for the:the Rotary club's annual ladies 
members to declare whut employ-j mght event to which a’.l members 
ment they hold. The resolution ls „ f  tp,, club will bring their wives 
similar to one passed by the house jor women friends.

>-eThe house before its luncheon re -; pro*frf ,1A ‘S in cl' ttr» c ° fT" ’ m 
bill providing !™»U*ce W .F b e . ltcess finally passed a 

for a prison board of three members be kept secret until It ls presented 
Attendance upon this meeting will

I Wednesday's 5 Best Radio Features
(Copyright 1930 by United Press! 

WEAF i NBC network) — 6:00 
P> — /Bed do Highlanders.

VKB9 '•C B 8  network! — 7:00 
T> —Gen Mills Fast Freight. 

WEAF i NBC network' — 8:00 
<C8T> -Halaey-Stuart hour.

WEAF iNBC network) — 
iC fli i — Palmolive hour.

WABC (CBS network) —
..tCST). — FhUco hour.

In place of the present nine man;
board. The bill will likely reach the count as u*5on ^ ulftr ,'*oon meet-
seuate tomorrow. lings of the club.

8:30

9:00

NINE MEN CONVICTED 
DALLAS. Feb. 20 — Verdict of 

guilty on numerous counts In 
charges of violation of the nation
al prohbition act was returned 
against nine men by a federal court 
Jury here late yesterday. Five of the 
nine had previous convictions on 
sluiiUar charges.

RAID STILL
SHERMAN. Feb. 26 — While It 

(was operating full blast. iedcrai 
prohibition officers *w\x>ped down 

■on a 100-gafton caoncity sftll nine 
miles east ol Denton yesterday, and 
captured It. along with 50 12-gnllun 

! fermenters and quantities of whisky 
‘ and mash.

BUTLER TERMS 
PROHIBITION 
AN INVASION’

Sentiment Conveyed 
to Committee in a 
Letter

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.— 
The ixth amendment is “ an 
imiiertinent invasion of Die 
constitution and in no sense 
an amendment to it,”  Nicholas 
Murray Butler, president of 
Columbia University, told the 
house judiciary committee to
day in a letter.

Butler, an outsp. ken opponent of 
prohibition, demanded repeal before 
the government starts to (leal witli 
the liquor problem.

Tne document from Butler was 
read as thc wets o|iened thc final 
two days of presentation of their 

■case at tin committee's hearing on 
proi>osals to modify or rriieal the 
dry law.

It came as Dr. Francis J. Oorty. 
{head of the Chicago puvchopsthic 
hospital, testified that alcoholic 
cases in his hospital were on the 
Increase.

Explaining that his |x*ittni would 
be thc tame If the subject were 
wheat, corn or meut products, But
ler told thc committee:

"There la no difficulty in dealing 
with thc social problems which arise- 

ifrom liquor and thc liquor traffic, 
if one really wishe* to deal with 

! them Intelligently.
Bark to ( ow*tllaUmi.

"The Scandinavian people and 
those of the province of Quebec 

I hare shown how this can be done- 
'to the aid and promotion of thc 
, cause of temperance and the true 
pr iteetton o f civil and )>olitical lib
erty.

"We must get back to the consti
tution of thc United States first, by 
taking the so-called 18th amend
ment out of it. Then wc can deal 

i with the liquor problem a* we were 
helpfully and hopefully dealing with 
it when this blow struck 10 years 
ago."

Ocrty s figures showed that deaths 
from alcoholism coming to his at
tention had dropped from 160 in 
1917. to twenty in 1920. But that 
the figure increased to 208 in 1929.

Wet and dry members of the com
mittee decided before the hearing to 
bar all petitions for the present. The 
ban fell upon a resolution of thc 
Texas W. C. T. C.. forwarded to the 
committee by Senator Sheppard. 
Democrat, Texas, author of the ltth 

'amendment.
T l?  committee action also pre

vented insertion of a newspaper ar
ticle offered by Chairman Graham 

'showing pne 13-year-old and three 
16-year-old boys of a Kansas City 
school had set up a speakeasy with 
stolen liquor.

Had Enlarged.
Dr. Gerty said he understood the 

IKeeley Institute at Dwight. 111., 
where alcoholics arc treated, hud 

■ recently built a new building and 
enlarged its hospital.

In speaking of thc increased 
number of such cares. Ocrty said. 
“ I'm Inclined to think it Is the kind 

!of alcohol they are drinking.”
A wet picture of condition* in thc 

nation's capital was given by Wilton 
J. Lambert. Washington. D. C., at
torney.

"Conditions here arc vastly worse 
than they were." he said.

"Tliere seems to be no difficulty 
In obtaining liquor it one is able to 
pay f ‘ r it. I  have noticed also 
drinking among young iwople who 
previous to prohibition had an aver- 

fSion for liquor.”
Lambert said the courts here were 

clogged, but expressed tlie belief 
• you will never be able to get enough 
judges t,> try thc cases."

Representative Bachman, Repub
lican. West Virginia, tried to show 

: thc clogging was due to in efficient 
j enforcement.

“ It’s because the rum ruiuiers are 
i bringing in more liquor than the 
i agents can handle, as well as thc 
agents bringing in more ruiuiers 
than the courts can handle." said 
Representative Laguardla. Demo
crat. New York.

Lambert agreed with the commit
tee that government employes do 
not make enough money to buy good 
; liquor.

Cleverness Gets 
Jail Sentence

CHICAGO. Frb 20 Most 
rvrryogp- wav ; 1 uniat))ftig w!)<-)! 
William Thomas fell as hr ap
proached the cashier In tin 
Lukas restaurant and writhed 
convulsively while Froth appear
ed on his lips.

Police Sergeant Arthur Waeh- 
lio.. was not. Ho reached in 
Thomas' iiocket and pulled out a 
piece of soap.

“He's bun eating in restaur
ant* for 20 years without payin'; 
by taking those fits." said the 
officer as he took away his pris
oner.

Thomas got a 25-dav jail sen
tence for his cleverness.

LIONS MAKE 
SMALL PROFIT 

OFF MEETING
In the absent of President C L. 

On:. L. A. Tullos presided at the 
meeting of the Cisco Lions today at 
noon Tlie club had no forma! pro
gram for the day but made up for 
it by thc introduction of visitors 
and the process of disciplining a 
number of members for infraction 
of rules. Churgc.i and countercharges 
we* hurled with bewildering rapio- 
Ity but when the storm had dwin
dled and peace had finally settled 
upon the members only three fines 
were collected and one of these, by 
a trick of fate, called for the of
fending member - C. C. Yatrs to 
merely wear his hat during the 
session

Among tlie three visitors intro
duced was Miss Clara Alden Spence, 
horn" economist who is conducting 
the Dally News Cooking school in 
thc building formerly occupied b; 
the Spann Chevrolet company. 
Miss Spence when called U|xm for 
a few words, spoke briefly, express
ing pleasure ut being a guest of 
the club for thc meeting She came 
as the guest of W. H LaRoquc. 
manager of the Cisco Daily News

Another visitor was Williard 
Chambers, guest of C. O. Pass, and 
who recently acquired thc franchise 
of the City Chevrolet company In 
Cisco.

B. A. Butler was the third visitor.
P. B Glenn, appeared to be thc 

officiul announcer for the meeting. 
Among other things hr announced 
that the Lions basketball team wili 
play the Albany team at the high 
school gymnasium next Mon
day evening and urged the members 
of the club to come out and spend 
their money in order that the gym
nasium fund fostered by the club, 
might .prosper.

APPEAL COURT 
AFFIRMS TWO 

! DEATH CASES
Portion of State Anti- 

Mask Law Is U p 

held Also
A L ST IX , Fel>. 26. lv - 

cision* were haiidevl down in 
12 cases this morning by the 
court of criminal a|i|»eaJs.

Two death verdict ca_- were at- 
fimud. One life sentence; a 25 year 
and a 20 vtar senunce In slaying 
casts. A portion of the .-tate anti- 
mark law was upheld in another 23 
year sentence case 

The death penalties affirmed win 
in the cases ol Lee Da Via ,:i.
Brazoria county and Jord.in Sc 
from McLi nnan county 

Davis was a c nvlct under 99 ycur 
robbery sentence at Retrieve prison 
faim He was convicted of killing 
Sidney Symms a guard or. Se;>
29. 1928.

Scott wa* convicted of killing 
George R. Ptdlgo on March 7 192' 

A twenty year sentence against 
Thomas F. Whiteside Jr. Houston 
attorney was affirmed Whitcs-d* 
was charged with murder 1 his 
wife Rosa, who jumped from a sec
ond story window at their home In 
a dying statement thc said he had 
terrified her into jumping. Ht wa> 
first found guilty of homlcid. by 
a Jury. The court of criminal ap
peals held there Is no such offeree 
He was retried and convicted f 
murder Tlie contention then was 
made that the1 former conviction 
constituted tormer Jeopardy Tin- 
court held the former verdict was a 
nullity and did not prevent retrial 

Life Sentence Affirmed 
A life sentence was affirmed 

I against GucrriUmo Hernandez, con
victed of killing W. C Paddock 
store keeper at Patrol. Reeve> coun
ty. Jan. 4. 1926 Tlie 25 vtar sen
tence affirmed wu* again*' Daniil 
Jay convicted of killing Vera Youiu 
in Tavlor county. April 13. 1929 

A five-year sentence against M 
A Wright charged with killing Don
ald Swank in Harris county. Jan
30. 1929. was affin

Two 25 year sentences on charg-

Suicide Verdict
in Farmer’s Death

SWEETWATER F. b 26 Death 
iroiu gunshots wounds seh-inflicted 

. til- •T~irt JWUi*. her*- *w~ 
day by a coroner s jury which had 
investigated the death of H. F 
lukman. 42. Nolan county farmer 
found dead at Homer n ar here 

On<- bullet from a 4 -uiibcr pis
tol had pu reed bis skull 

Injuries received at work arc 
>.ad to have caused deep Internal-, 
despondency.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS ENJOYS 
MERRY AFFAIR

led

CONTINUED ON PAGF FOUR

FRANCE TURNS 
TO TARDIEU 

FOR RELIEF
By RALPH HEI.NZEN 

| United Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS. Feb. 26 — France turned 

{again to Andre Tardteu today as 
jthe most immediately available ?av- 
ior of thc tangled political situation 

I which has brought thc five-power 
naval conference In London to a 

j complete standstill.
Tardieu visited the presidential 

i palace this afternoon and accepted 
tlie invitation to head a new cabi
net. after hav ing refused to do so 
in tlie morning.

Tardieu. with the powerful back
ing of Raymond Poincare. France’s 
master statesman, may be able tc 
form a temporarily workable gov
ernment in place of the abortive 
one of Camille Chautcmps, which 
was defeated yesterday in tlie 
chamber ol deputies.

DOUBT THAT 
WALLACE CAN 

ACCEPT POST
AUSTIN. Frb 26 - Doubt thai

Representative. John Wallace of 
TeagU( can accept Governor Dan 
Moody'* appointment as state 
comptroller was expressed In rr to
day Wallace was reported to liavi 
gone to Teague without announcing 
his decision. Tlie reported bur to 
Ills serving is a constitutional pro
vision thai no number of either tin- 
house or senate shall be cligiblt 
during thc term for which he was 
bern elected to any office requiring 
confirmation by the senate

QUEENS BEAT 
FRANKELLBY 

LARGE SCORE

• Randolph Kittens 
Beat Dublin 39 to 14

CHICAGO. Feb. 26 — Despite his 
recent loss to the Vancouver. B. C. 
Boy. Sammy Mandell, lightweight 
champion, is a favorite to defeat 

I Jimmy McLamin when the 2 meet 
here next Saturday night.

!
------- The Randolph college Kittens last

night swamiied the Dublin high 
scnoil sextet at Dublin 39 to 14 af
ter thc first half of the game had 
ended 28 to 3.

Fulford was high point for the
game.

Although considerably off form, 
due. perhaps, to a let-down alter 
the rigors of tlie tournament al 
Roby last week, the Lobo Queens 
had little difficulty last night in de
feating the Frankell sexet 36 to 16 
at thc- high schyml.

Dorothy Price™! Jump center: 
Bessie Penn at running center:

; Gladys Punls and Wyma Bates at 
; forwards, and Ola Purdue and 
j Mary Powell at guards composed 
the Queens lineup.

| Thc team is very eager to make 
the trip to Celeste to the state A. A. 
U. meets. Miss Blanche Shear, 
coach, said this morning. Lack of 
funds Is all that prevents the trip, 
so fat. although the girls, by thelr 
Vvork In winning tlie West Texas 
meet at Roby, are strong favorites 
to win the state meet.

kpint of frivolity and fun nux- 
ith the more serious aspect of 

jclar.*. promotion pervaded the ban
quet of thc Victory ciu** of the 
First Baptist Sunday school cele- 

{bratlng last night tile sueces*. of a 
i program instituted by the class two 
months ;,go. The meeting took place 
in ihe banquet room of thc church 

iand was attended bv about 70 per
sons. including members of thc 
class, their wives and women 

{friends. Rev Rom A Smith, pastor 
of the First Baptist church. of 
Bn ckenridge. was thc principal 

.speaker His address, witty but full 
of pertinent truth, was based upon 

| the word "Victory" the name of «h? 
class It w-as in live form of an 
acrostic, each letter of tire word be
ing taken up in order as standing 

; for some particular ideal 
: Tne fun of thc evening originated
llrom the form of thc banquet, the 
I losing side of the class In its at
tendance contest, entertaining thc 

: winning side The losers were in- 
! : reduced to turnip grvens and kin- 
1-Ired articles of diet while the wln- 
(ning side feasted upon chicken, ct 
cetera. To further distinguish the 

Itwo groups thc tables about which 
gathered the losing side were trim
med with flourishing bouqets of 
turnip greens, while blossoms of 
vivid hue adorned the tables oi thc 
blessed. As though the distinction 
was not yet carried far enough 
greeters at the door pimK-d upon 
tlie bosoms of the elect chicken 
leathers, marking the losers with 

i leaves of turnip tow .
Baidu in Presides

Guy Baldwin presided ably as 
toastmaster. Music for thc evening 
w as supplied by Mrs. G. M. SW-phi ii- 
on. at the piano, and Harry Schaf

er with the violin, the two singing 
in duet Mrs. \V H Hayes wus pri-s- 

| rnted in a negro sermon reading
There were talks by Asa Skiics. 

'teacher of thc class. Rev. Acker C. 
Miller, pastor of thc church: \V. H 

. LaRoque. superintendent of thc 
adult department of the Sunday 
school, and L. E. Waite, educational 

: director of the ch urch. 
j Thc banquet marked thc end of

two months successful campaign 
to average ail attendance of 30 
members of the class during the 
period So successful was the cam
paign that the class set Us goal 100 
per cent higher, bidding for an 

| average attendance of 60 members 
during the next two months and 

|dividing thc roster Into six teams 
to achieve the goal. Captains of thc 

{teams are: W. H Hayes, E. J. Kin- 
lard. J. L. Thornton. S S Bciieileld. 
)F A Herrdon and E. H Vamell.

Those present last night were:
Mr and Mrs. Charles Emdy: Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Ttickpr: Mr. and 
Mrs. E J Poe: Mr. and Mrs W. H 
Hayes: Mr and Mrs A L. Black: 
Mr and Mrs. S S. Benefield: Parks 
Poe: F J Kinard: Mr and Mrs. Asa 
Sklles: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stark: 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Pippen; Mr and 
Mrs. Guv Baldwin; Rev and Mrs. 
\cker C. Miller: Mr. and Mrs L E 
Waite: Mr, and Mrs. Jack Jones: 

i Mr and Mrs. I R. McMillan; Mr. 
and Mrs. W H. LaRoque: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Leech: Mr. and Mrs. L. 

jM. Surles: Mr and Mrs. H B. 
Hensley; Miss Nellie Blackburn: J. 
W Robertson; Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
McCain; Mr. and Mrs. H. E O'Neal: 
Mr. and Mrs. B C. Daniels: Mrs. G. 
M Stephenson: Mr and Mrs Harry' 
Schaefer; Mr. and Mrs. J.'L. Thorn
ton: Mr and Mrs. Leonard Surles; 
Mrs. M. M. Tabors and Mr and Mrs 
L. J. Tullos; alt of Cisco: and Rev. 
Ross A. Smith: and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Gustafson, of Breckcnridge.

THREE DAY 
EVENT BEGINS 

AT 2 O’CLOCK
Building Is Packed 

as Mis* Spence 
Demonstrates

A ln u - t  every available foot 
of space in the building: vas 
occupied when the first nes- 
eion of the I 'aily News Free 
Cookinjr school, under the di
rection of Mias Clara Alden 
Spence opened this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the former 
Spann Chevrolet buildinit. Not 
only were the women there by 
the hundreds, jiads and |ien- 
oils everywhere in evidence as 
Miss Silence lectured and dem
onstrated. but the intense in
terest of the man in the t|uali- 
ty of food that he absorbs 
from day to day was clearly 
demonstrated in the presence 
of large numbers of his sex.

From the every outs«t it was plain 
that the school, the firs? that ih- 
Daiiy New* has *pon*ored. 1* an 
outetandmg succe**. thank* to the 
liberal cooperation of Cisco busineac 
men who have gmerouslv.a.ded the 
Dally New* in its effort* oft- 
a new and valuable service i >e 
people of Cisco and the aurrou’ id-
uig territory

Following the several days of 
planning, nailing decorating etc., 
the building lias assumed the ap
pearance of gaylv decorated fair. 
Every available space 1* filled by 
booths brilliant with rainbow’ 
streamers of crepe paper and filled 
with the choicest of merchandise of
fered by Cisco merchant*.

Every Type
From pickle* to pictures, radio* to 

rabbits chickens to general electric
ice machines —every' type of mer
chandise is displayed. The model 
kitchen w hich holds the center of 
the stage ls furnished with two
Hot Point electric ranges and a 
Fngidaire from the West Texas 
Utilities: two tables and a cabinet 
lrom Cisco Furniture company: a 
General Electric refrigerator from 
Ford-Green Music company, and 
groceries from different food store* 
ui the ftm .

This afternoon Miss '-'pence dem
onstrated thc preparation of ham 
casserole. caramel nut rolls, lemon 
pit. Ice box cookies, and several dif
ferent salads, giving lecture* on 
preparing and serving also.

The school will remain open at 
night for display purposes although 
lectures and demonstrations will be 
given only in thc afternoon*.

Arrangement of wares in tlie 
booths shows remarkable planning 
and fort thought by proprietors ill 
placing tlieir articles to the 
advantage. Tlie compartment 
core te-d by thc Bryant Art shot 
Gift -hop is a riot of colors — 
tures. placques. pillows, what- 
tapestries, vases etc. The black 
white color sclteme employed 
the- West Texas Utilities in dl _ 
of their electric stovea. Frtgidaires, 
and washing machines is very 
e-flective. A model living room is 
exhibited by the Cisco Furniture 
company and includes a Majestic 
radio furnished by the Ford Green 
Music company which divide* time 
with the Atwater Kent radios, dis
played In another oooth by Jno.

CONTINUED ON PAOE FOUR

W E A T H E R

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 38.—Starch 
for three fliers who have n.j*. been 
reported seen since taking off run: 
Kingman. ArU., on a flight to 
Los Angvik* £..tday. was c-aicen- 
trated today around Cajon Pass in 
the Sou Bernardino ia.uu.ani*.

WF.ST TEXAS —Fair tonight and 
Thursday warmer Thunday.

EAST TEXAS -  Fair and *on»- 
what colder in extreme eaat portion 
with frost in interior tonight; 
Thursday fair and somewliat warm
er northwest portion.

Flying weather Texas and Okla
homa - Mostly clear with light to 
moderate westerly to aorUMriy 
winds at surface: fresh to strong 
northerly to northwesterly wind* 
except fresh easterly winds In ex
treme west portion up to 5.000 feet; 
fresh to strong easterly to i 
wind* in extreme south and 
portion* and strong 
westerly wt 
and north

• ■‘■73
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«F-!lVC!C< m Cisco* 75c. It [laid
.a k vanre Three months. $2 00.
six thttiC HUM twelve moil'll-
$ . all

ObilUlh ms ana Cards of Thank*.
10r i*r line; Cla.-stfied 2c per
word.

NOTH C TO I HE PI Bi ll
Any erroneous retleetton up ill

the rharHtor. standing or reputa
tion ui gar person firm or corpora
tion shi.h mav appear in the 
columns ul 'his paper alii be gladly 
corrected upon bring brought to ilie 
attenti'u ot the editor

Any error made in advertise
ments will be gladly corrected upon 
brim brought to eitenttcii ot the 
publishers and tile liability ot this 
paper L> limited to the amount ol 
tlir space consumed by the error in 
l ie  aciveittscment.

j Ii/l&p / /r* > ' 'I v • Mi ore

l i l t  MAIN CHANGE TttEI%Y'S
T he mam chance i> today's 

( linnet the « recks along life » 
highway testify to that simple truth 
It la right and good ; > loot ahead, 
but the man who sees fartherev Is 
the man wlw krepa lus eyes on his 
Ji.b It is splendid to have the urge 
to climb high But tltr man who 
gets there Is he who never takes 
hie gate from the finger holds In 
tin sheer rock wall of hi* hard »>- 
reel’

Pitiful is It to see the broken hulk 
fit a man lying at the base of life s 
mountain side and to know t.iat h- 
|e)l trom high when success had 
turned his head.

Cvtiy day. in every Held sr -ee 
tl*-e wrecks And they punt a 
morel that no man dare disregard 

f Liles r f f t  Is. indeed a climb and 
am/ far between are the plateau 

lands upon which the breath-spent 
roller 'lav seek refreshment

Hum- many are the men. in prtvate 
• business or public concerns, who

Hashed witn the zeal for great at
tainment. despise the smaller tasks 
Which led them t-> the goal How 
often a man who uses a public of
fice to 'rain a lug tier honor awake- 
to tl :■ rude actuality that he has 
been weighed and found wanting in 
ills simple trust

The key to great opportunity lies 
in : roving true in the obscure hum
ble- tasks of the present moment 
The man wh> keeps ever In miixi 
that his present yob is hi- mam job 
that the i>resent chance is the mam 
Chance builds slowly, but surely, to 
broader trusts and greater achieve
ments

The builder knows that fhe high
er he would rear his structure to
ward the heavens, the deeper and 
broader and stronger must be his 
foundation The digging may be 
dol! and tedious business but with
out it there can be no lofty lower 
to challenge the eternal stars

THE HOUSE-GUEST.
Ot recent years the term house- 

guest has come into popular isage 
and :as almost reached the [joint 
Where It can be written as one word 
It may seem superfluous to speak 
Of a guest being a house-guest, for 
where else would a guest be enter- 
lauied? But. in view of the compli
cations Involved, there is Justifica
tion for a particular name being ap
plied to a visitor who remains for 
one or more nights In fact, the 
entertainment o! ar. ordinary guest 
differs lrom the entertainment of n 
Uou-e-gnest as a feat of skill dif
fers from an endurance test 
. House-guests usually realize tha- 
their position is a bit awkward and 
endeavor to make amends by bring
ing candy to the children and de
manding to be treated Just as one 
Of tlie family The object of the 
host is to give the guest the impres
sion that the treatment received is 
the sort the members of the family 
wr* accustomed to. and that there 
really were no elaborate prepara
tions made for the visit Of course 

f  the 1 ante-guest Is not told that 
members of the family are doubling 
Up n the bed- and that many 
drawers m the guest room had to be 
•midled Inf* remote closet*.
• Many are the misgiving* of the 

host to a house-guest Will the 
fhlklren become incorrigible and 
Shame their parents, knowing how 
loath parent* are *o Inflict punish
ment in the presence of eompanv? 

the house-guest discover that

cream is on the table three times
a day only when there is a guest In 
the house?

House-gutsts. however have one 
merit They put all the member* of 
the ianuly on their good behavior, 
and even that is good lor everyone
once In a while

II \PI*\ DAYS.
I* us better to travel hopefully 

than to arrive said Stevenson Life
is a pursuit, not an occupation it ts 
s met lung to do. not something to 
learn When happiness becomes an 
arcompilMied tact it cease- to exist 
So long a* it is a chase, it lives

Doctors agree that there is noth
ing more ruinous to health than to 
retire from active work at too early 
an age
i The same law t ids good In the 
business of Tiaw>iness To believe 
that a» last the- goal Is reached, ts 
to miss it altogether Like the blue 
bird in Maeterlincks storv happi- 
. ness turn, black a- soon as it ts 
caged

Think of 'he days of greatest hap
piness .n vour life Were they not 
the days when you were working and 
striving tor a goal? When you and 
yt ur partner were facing the world 
with a modest salary and a grin?

When vou tad a little apartment, 
and turmslied it one room at a time? 
Witen you iiaid olf the mortgage on 

I your home or git the big raise or 
launched out into business for your
self?

Those were the happy days’
Happy not because vou had fin

ished -ome'hing but because you 
Lad started something.

And you never have been as con
tented since unless y u continued 
thi » 'ci .vs ot pursuing tiappi-
ne--. always setting out hopefully 
for rime new objective as soon gs 
you arrived anvwhere

Failures think F-asv street Is full 
of road hogs.

A small man can be just as dan
gerous as a big one but ne seldom

Hand-holding doesnt' appeal to 
the modern woman unless it's the 
whip hand

Almost any man could be happy 
with one dollar a day If none of his
acquaintances earned more than 
fifty cents

The Increasing Tax Burden

LJOW  I.OXC art* the proph of 
*  •  IV\ii* if m* submit to the 
t on-tantly increa^ntr of jp»v- 
ernnient ?

It rii»e> anti ri**** like the oteiinV 
tide Year by year the State 
rea* he% deeper and deeper into 
the pAHrketk of the people State 
candidate* if** about preaching eco
nomy hut a* *©on a- they iret into 
office, they Leirin to device ways 
to iaiw«. taxes and wav* t*. spend 
more money.

Look at some of the measures 
that have been introduce! or are 
in contemplation down at Auatin 
now and the amounts they are ex
pected to produce:

A sulphur tax. $2,000,000.
A tax on natural jru*. $*,000,- 

MH.
A theater tax. $7r»|l,0iHL
A tobacco tax. $2.’ 00.000
A liifht ami water company 

tax. *7.*>0,004)
Increase in the oil production 

tax. * 2.000,000.
A cotton weighing? hill. $75,000.
\n giuti mobile drivers* license. 

$312,000.

V F?T US cons dei a few ■ f these. 
“  ’ h« 5a\ «*n natural ;:a *
It i- declared that much of the j?as 
seb* at two or three cents a thous
and cubic feet at the well. The 
proposed tax is one cent Th is  
would mean that bundled* of wells 
would not be worth operating. 
Farmer* «»** «h *’M* 'and- the wells 
ar«* located would suffer. Krjnon.*’ 
that are lai|f(*lv ilepeinlent on 
resource- a* are lireckenridffe. 
Rantrer. Ka-tland and Cisco—-, 
would he struck a terrific blow.

THKX th< re < the allied measure 
the increase- in the oiJ pro- 

duction t:i\. It is not enough tha* 
oil is pa> insr more than any other 
product toward maintaining the 
rovernment **f Texas it i- not 
cn*»uifh that the price of crude oil 
wh* -la*h*c! only a few da '* a?o. 
This industry must be dealt an- 
other wallop.

TAKK THE cotton wrt r̂hingr tax.
We don’t know what this is. 

Hut if it is h tax pertaining to 
cotton, it won't help that already 
depressed commmlity. With the 
farmers clamoring for relief, an
other tax is proposed.

^ O N S I D E R  the auto driver*' 
^  license next. Tho most tax
ed man under the blue sky o f 
Texas is the individual who owns 
an automobile. He pays an ad 
valorem tax. He pays a liceaso 
tax. He pays a headlight tost- 
inn fee. He pays four conts or- 
ery time ho buys a gallon of 
gasoline. And now it i t  pro
posed to put on another tax. 
They can’ t think o f  anything 
else to tax about the car. So 
they aro gaing to tax the driver.  
A  man. a f te r  having paid out a 
duke's ransom in taxes on his 
car. still won ’ t havo the right 
to drivo it until he has paid an
other tax to use his own ma
chine. W e  are unalterably op
posed to any new taxes being 
levied on autos or auto owners. 
On the contrary, the car license 
ought to he reduced to a nomi
nal amount— enough to pay for 
the license plates and for  the 
registration o f  the car; and the 
gasoline tax ought to be reduced 
to three cents a gallon And 
the headlight testing ought to 
he abolished It is about $300,- 
000 M year that the car owners 
of Texas pay out and then when 
they go out on the highways, 
they ere  blinded by headlights 
they meet. The theory is all 
right but it must be that right 
a fter  the headlights aro tested, 
the driver goes ahead and 
changes them back the way he 
wants them.

A  \T> THKRF’S the tobucco tax.
They're iroinu to tax cigars 

and cigarette*:. ( ’hewing tobacco 
- exempt Why? And what about 
-nuff? Here’ s one tax we hope 
the > adopt the tobacco tax. And 
we'll tell you why. We don’t u*e 
tobacco. Hot the main reason is 
that when they increase the price 
of cigars and cigarettes, there’s 
going to be a howl that can be 
heard from tho Red River to the 
l?i«* (ivande and a lot of folks who 
n e ve r  have taken any interest in 
politics are going to help defeat 
some official*.

Alpi-.e Both Alpine Oil A: De- 
'■clopment company No. 2 well and 
Holland and Anderson well prove 
to be producers.

GRAIN BATTLE 
RESUMES IN 

CHICAGO PIT
CHICAGO. Fib 2f Tile Chicago 

wheat pit. mnelsvrom where mil
lions have been won and lost, 
where R techuikcd figure means fi- 
uRnrial triumph or ntin where the 
toil of hundreds of thousand of 
farmers is translated into terms of 
aatomobiles and radios, or of mor- 
gages held another battle of the 
grain giants today

The roar of the pit was caught up 
on the echo of yesterday's close, 
which came on the crest of a buy
ing wave that paralleled the wildest 
inonuiit of war days in the grain 
market.

Buyers stampeding in the la>t 
minutes yesterday forced the price 
of wheat back to $104. within a 
traction of Monday's close. It 
had plunged to 98 cents during the 
day

What happens in the Chicago pit. 
located in the largest grain market 
in the world, governs the tempo of 
trading lit the other wheat centers

This battle, where a cent advance 
is a victory and a fractional drop 
is a bitter defeat for the farmers 
and their wives and children 
out in the Dakotas, on the Kansas 
uigm. it- eu^OMs-Tcv.-o--prairi, -r— 
(itfleretU than any of the histone 
ones of the past

Many individuals and combines 
have fought to comer the wheat 
market This struggle sees a new 
antagonist hi the fray. Hie ledera! 
tarn; board. Through its stabiliza-1 
tlou corporation, the board was - 
said to have bought wheat freely 
yesterday. It was reporter1, to have 
taken between 3.000 000 and 4.000- 
00o bushel:, on the Chicago market 
in the last minute buying rush

How many bushels of grain 
(hanged hands yesterday In the' 
greatest avalanche of selling in 
months had not been announced 
but veteran traders estimated the 
total at between lo0.00U.000 and 
300.000.000 It was estimated tliut 
tile fall .ii price of recent months 
china\id by the debacle yesterday 
had reduced the value of world 
gntln by $2 400 (Km 000 and that the 
lalue of American grain was (480 - 
000000 under the peak of last fall

OMAHA. Feb 24.—Roars of pro
tests ft urn farm organizations, 
elevator men ana independent 
larmers excluded by Alexander 
Legge's ultimatum that govern
ment prices would be paid only to 
farmers belonging to Farmers Na
tional Grain Corporation Cociiera- 
tives associations were ascending 
from Nebraska today.

Legge’s announcement means 
that tiiiiv two Nebraska organiza
tions wiii receive benefits from the 
government s wheal price stabiliza
tion efforts, araln men said

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ada That Are b “nearing House’

for Your Needa.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

Rv EPSON R 4V4ITF 
Shawnee. Oklahoma.

That many clues have some busi
ness concerns who live oft the 
community and give nothing back 
to the city that support  ̂ them 
They are run by useless ritizens w ho 
Itvc by themselves and for them
selves alone When they are asked 
to help put over some good move
ment for the home town, ’ htv itunt 
answer

Who money is needed (or some
thing that is tor the public good 
they don't answer

When some neighbor needs a 
helping hand, they don't answer 

W'h*n a eall is made for worker* 
they don t answer

When r.ney are asked to adver
tise In local newspapers, they don't 
answer.

If all merchants of vour city fol
lowed this example, what sum of a 
rtty would you have? Chanc-s are. 
if all citizens were likr them you 
wouldr. t have a city 

A useless citizen has the habit 
of selfishness, which Is the worst 
habit anyone can acquire.

Always Willing 
to Co-operate

We are cooperating with the cooking 
school in every way possible. W'e want 
to help the women of Cisco by keeping 
their wearing apparel nicely cleaned and 
pressed. We are also willing to DYE for 
you in our own way. of course.

T elephone us your needs and a driver 
will call for vour work.

- D y e n -  

- P l M t l n g -  

—Cleaners-
P H O N E  * 0

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  
RATES A N D  

R EG ULATIO NS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertis

ing i* putable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the
Cisco Doily New- office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES Two cent* per word 
for one time; four rents per 
word for three times; eight cents 
per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR. Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a m. will be 
published the same day.

1 ELEPHONE 80 u:id place 
vour copy with understanding 
that paymrnt will be made at 
once, collector will call the same 
day or day following. Copy is 
received any hour from 8 ob a 
m. until 5 :00 p. m.

Special Notices ................... | Board and Roams

POLITICAL
The Cisco Doily New* is authorized 

to announce the following candi
dates tor office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary election
in July:

For Congress, nth District 
• Re-election i R Q LEE

i CUSTOM Hatching, three cents an • 
egg; 20.otHi egg eapaeit.v James- !

' way incubator especially adapted for : 
I turkey eggs; set every Monday; j 
baby chicks Tuesday. Bell-Hurst
Ranch 1-2 mile east of Eastland. 
Bankhead highway.

Wanted In Bar ...........................3

WANTED — Producing oil and gus
royalties. Royalty Clubs, box H44. 

Cisco. Texas.

RENTALS
Apartments for Rent ............... 27
---------------------------------------------- -
FOR RENT—Some nice furnished.

apartments. See John Gude I 
at 505 west second street or phone l 
291.____________________________________  '
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment, 

with garage 504 West Sixth street

FOR RENT Furnished apart -
ment, adjoining bath, two private 

(entrance. 308 W'est Twelfth street. 
Phone AM

DKLICIOU8 home cooking, board 
and room Call 829J. 6J8 West

Ninth street.

Miseeiiaiieaws far Rent ............ S3

FARM TO RENT — Oil one-third
and one-fourth; two and one-half 

miles west of Nimrod; with three 
room house: 65 acres in cultivation. 
Mrs. John W. Brown. Nimrod. Tex.

Wanted to Rent .......................34

WANTED — Two room apurtment.
close in. bills paid. Call Dally News 

after 4 o'clock

the Darst creek field. Guadalupe 
county, this week Best of the trio, 
the No. 3. Thomas Dix of Magnolia
Petroleum company, is Rowing #3 
barrels ail hour.

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

PALESTINE. Tex.. Feb. 36 — 
Lease on approximately 2.580 acres 
of land in the Tennessee colony 10 
miles west of here has been acquired 
by the Louisiana Oil & Refining 
corporation. This is the first ac-, 
livity of that company in Ander; 
son county.

Dalharl - 640 acres Dallam 
ly farm designated as airport

Dalhart - Fox Hardware 
pany remodeling store front.

Tax Collector 
T. L COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN

County Treasurer 
JOE DONAWAY 

MRS W. U  (SUE) SPENCER

For County Superintendent 
MISS BEULAH SPEER

B E • Bern McC.LAMKRY

For County Clerk 
WALTER ORAY

R L. tBob' JONES •Re-election'

For Constable. Precinct No. < 
O. T  PARRACK

Fcr Sheriff
VIROE FOSTER (Re-election»

NEIGHBORLY FARMERS
VINCENNES Ind — Neighbors 

oi Mrs. Ernest Moelting look seven 
teams and wagons into her corn- 
lield and husked the crop Mrs 
Moelting had been unable to re
move her com because of adverse 
weather conditions.

TYLER. Feb 28 Van Zandt • 
county oil prospec tors are under the 
shadow th enew well'* greatest
bane — dry holes, already two 
tests removed from the Van field 
below the 3 000-foot level have hit 
"suitcase sand.''

They are the H L. Hunt * 8 J 
West No 1. in the A C Walters 
survey and T. O Shaw-Fagg et al's 
W F Huddle No. t in the Richard
son survey

Fear has been expressed tliut the 
W H Kerbew et al's J. A. F.Vi rilt 
No 1 In the A. Carisle survey may 
also prove a fiasco. The tests were 
drilled as a result of the success of 
the Van pool

Twelve wells are drilling in the 
Van flpld this week.

I SAN ANTONIO. Tex . Feb 26 — j 
E. S. Price and cooperatives of Dal- - 
las have secured a lease of ;he Mrs 
Laura E. Weiss tract in Bee and 
Goliad _ counties, and preparations I 
are being made for drilling.

The tract includes 15.200 88888
The deal is believed to be one of 1 
the largest ol its kind made in this 
section. I

Business Directory

Lawyers
BLANTON. BLANTON 4 BLANTON y  

LAWYLBS y W
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene.
Albany Office Albany National 

Bank Building.
Practice in All reacts

Thns u  Blanton Matthew Blanton 
Thrrnas L. Blanton. Jr.

Plumbing

i

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Feb 26 
Aggregate production exceeding 5.-
000 barrels daily is reported from 
three oil producers brought in at

JACK WINSTON
Guarantee Plumbing and Gas 

Fitting at a reasonable price. Let 
us Ugure your work No Jab ton
small and we have th* capacity 
for the largest.
Phone 112 711 West Ninth Bt.

J. G. REAGAN 
Civil Engineer and Swrveyer

Waterworks Sewer. Highways, 
Street Paving. Dams.

City llall—F. O. B n  IX
CTNCO. TEXAN. V

Real Estate

CONNIE D A V IS
Real Estate

RENTS. LOANS AND 
INSURANCE

700 1-2 D. Gray Building
>

Insurance
J. M WILLIAMSON A CO. 

General Insurance
City Hall Bldg TW. I l l

Transfer and Storage

KVKR-HKADY TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.

Long Distance Moving,
Oil Field Hauling. '

PHONE 788.

Announcements
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hot<* * 
Private Dining Romti 
at 12:15 Visiting Ro- 

I tarians always welcome. Presiderf JjL 
BRUCE C. BONEY; secretary 
DUDLEY LEE. t ~

#
Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguru- 
Hotel roof garden a -9 
12:15. C L A Y T O N  Li 
ORN. president: C. E. 
YATES, secretary.

w
Invited.
JOHN

A

. _  Cisco Chapter No. 190. R. ; 
A. M., meets on first 
Thursday evening q f each 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

invited. I. N. NICHOLSON, H. *.; 
JOHN F PATTERSON, secretary.

Cisco Lodge No. 556, A. F. 
fc A. M.. meets fourth 
Thursday, 8 p. m. J. M. 
WITTEN. W. M.; JOHN F 

» PATTERSON, secretary.

B d L  Cisco Commandery. K. T., 
meets every third Thttrs- 

A l, day of each month at 
Masonic Hall. I. N1CH- 

: OISON. E. C.: JOHN F. FATTTM- 
j 80N. recorder.

Cisco Chapter NO. 461, 
Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and third 
Tuesday nights of 
each month. Visiting 
members cordially tn- 

vited. M A Y E  WESTSRFBLDT, W  
M : BEULAH WITTEN, secretary

£■ESP

Lodge, a. 
I  Wo. I 

first dndU

Cisco 
O. E 
meets first dnd third 
Monday at 8 p. m„ 
Judia Bldg VWriting 
Elks cordially Invit
ed. HUOH WRITE,
Bx halted Rvl6f;
CHARLES --------
t m ,
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First F. F. T. Father and Son Banquet Held Last Nig I '
45 BOYS AND 

MEN ATTEND 
THE SESSION

Bwi Camp Is Award
ed Cisco Banking 
Company Trophy

The first attempt of the Fu
ture Fanners of Texas club, 
of Cisco, an organization com
posed of boys of the vocation
al classes of the high school 
taught by E. H. Vamell, to 
conduct a "Father and Son” 
banquet was quite successful 
at the Methodist church last 
night. Forty-six boys and 

attended the event which 
arranged and conducted 

the boys in a very credit- 
fashion. Dinner was 

Sferved by the ladies of the 
F$r«t Methodist church.

Tur knelt presided as 
handling his assignment 

aaccUcntly. and bringing the form
alities and the fun to a close 
promptly on time, indeed, a few 
minuter before the closing time of 
Wr30. since dismissal took place at 
m

Principal Speech
The principal speech of the even

ing was made by Rev. F. E Single- 
ton. pastor of the First Methodist 
church, on the subject "A Boy and 
His Dad”. Mr. Singleton pointed 
oQt that the boys present were In 
the age of “independence" when, 
aa they approach manhood, they 
bring to veer off from parental 
guidance into Individuality, some
times to the great distress of the 
father. He appealed to them to keep 
a close grasp upon the teachings of 
their dads and to set their ideals 
high

Ben Camp, one of the outstnnd- 
Uig members of the club, was award- 
ad the Cisco Banking company's 
annual trophy for the best project 
carried out during the year. The 
trophy a beautiful silver loving 
cap. engraved with his name, was 
presented by E. H. Vamell as the 
final event of the banquet, on the 
basis of Ben's work with a cotton 
fertilisation project. The award 
was not made upon the score of 
^ o f lt  realized from the project but 
updt~Jbc basis of Ben's painstaking 
conduct ipf it and his resourcefulness 
in planning and carrying It out.

A H itu  of Welcome
Ben also made the address of

welcome to the gathering, an ad- 
I dress responded to by J J Young- 
r blood superintendent of the Cisco 
' public schools in a stirring speech.

A L M A  RUBENS T O  “CO M E B A C K ” DRILL REPORT
Records f ir  date of Feb. 21. 1*30 

listed as follows:
ETvVMjO OH Cot'll N L. B. Davis 

No. 2-C sec. 901 TEL survey. 
Throckmorton county, application 
to drill 400 ft. No. 1-C same lease 
well record 5 barrel well at TD of
344 ft.. No. 5 J T Odell sec 095 
well record. S barrel well at TD  of
345 feet

Putnam Oil Co. No. 35 B. E 
Rutherford, sec. 8 BOH survey. Cal
lahan county, well record 9 barrel 
Well at TD  of 532-10.

Beatty At Miller. No. 1 M 8. 
Hughes, tec. 2.241 TEL survey, 
Throckmorton county, application 
to drill 400 feet.

tlford county, plugging record TD
M6 ft.

Ford At MlUtcan. No 4 W, H I 
Downing, sec. 90* TEL survey.! 
Throe kmc rton county, application j 
to plug.

of that organization in delivering 
the principal address Ben A Fain 
president of the local organization, 
was toastmr^ter

Brownwood Lays 
Plant for Next Year

BROWNWOOD. Feb 26 — Far- 
reaching progress in the past year 
and extensive plans for 1930 were 
outlined by reports made at the j 
annual banquet of the Brownwood 
chamber of commerce here last 

j night.
W. B Hamilton of Wichita Falls 

'president of the West Texas Cham-
bet of Commerce, outlined the work

DOG HAVED FROM CAVE 
RUSHVILLE. Ill -  Working 

feverishly for four days In order 
to liberate a fox terrier from a 
crevice In a cave Into which the 
animal had fallen Albert Lynn and 
a group of companions were re
warded when the dog emherged 
from his involuntary unprisonmcni 
The men had been trailing a fox 
which took refuge in the cate and 
the dog was sent in to drive the 
animal out but failed to emerge.

Grand Saline — Lybrand building 
being remodeled.

Back to tiir stage—to stage a coni' back" via vaudeville— 
Alma Rub-ns. motion picture actress, t« shown above c. she arrived 
in New York from Hollywood and was greeted by her husband. 
Ricardo Cortez, screen star. She was reported to have com
pletely recovered from tnc illness winch threatened to end her 
career and which kept her from the screen for many months.

Records for date of Feb. 24. 1930, ,' 
j listed as follows:

Floyd W  Holder. No. 3-C Ccmp- 1 
| ton. sec. 50 HAL survey. Shackel

ford county, application to drill ' 
600 ft

Sherwood B Owens. No 1 -C !
' Mcrris A- Buie ranch, sec. 190 
ETFy survey, Shackelford county ! 

i well record and plugging record 
TD 1718 ft.

R ieser dl-Pe-.ulleuHi, No. 1 C TT  ‘ 
Walker, sec 533 TEL survey. Shack
elford county, application to plug, j 
No. J W. I. Cook, sec 60 ETRv 
survey, Shackelford county. appli- 
ON n to drill 5300 It

McClintcck Ac Griffith. No. 1 J 
N. Davis, sec. 1542 TEL survey. 
Shackelford county, well record 

1 and plugging record TD 1330 ft.

Mr. Youngblood pointed to the in
dustry which the boys arc studying 
i as the baste one of the world, an 
Industry so honorable and so vital 

I to civilization as to command the 
{ultimate of respect and the maxi
mum of application and effort He

i commended the boys for their ____ _ _____
: splendid work and ussured them ' son. Janus 
j that no group in the public schools 
| of Cisco Is contributing more to 
| the good of Cisco and the suiround- 
mt territory than they.

Die program wax varied between 
)iicrious discussions of the work 
that the club Is doing and humor

Records for date of Feb. 2'>. 1930. 
listed as tolow.s:

S. A. Hopkins. No. 1 Rib Bravo 
Oil company, sec. 43 Blk. 4 HA'TC 
Ry survey. Eastland county, welli 
record TD 1193 ft. 4 million
gas.

George C.Hihan et al. No. 2

ft.!
vocational dcpaitincrt in awarding 
U to lilm.

Thou- Present
Those present last night were:
C. A. Bennie. Bill Berate. Van , clarkc Fdate. sec. 2 BAL survey,

Shackelford county, application to 
> i plug

Young Bos. et al. No. 3 Welch. 
:cc 007 'TEL survey, Throckmorton

ous entertainment. Of the latter Wtnde. Garland Wells. Roy Wells, 
variety were trios by J. B. Hanks. Ceabron Yeager. N. L Taylor and 
Hoyt Slattcn and Hansel McCord. Hansel McCord, all members of the 
a “cowboy song" by Avery Holt club, and
and two harmonica numbers by F E. Harrell. T. Mathews. Dr C. 
Guy McCanlies. These numbers C. Jones. B. J. Camp. W H Mc- 
drow great applause. Cannes. J. J. Youngblood. E J.

Other talks were made by Guy Wendse. Edward Lee. Rev. F E. 
McCanlies, who told of the judging Singleton, E. P. Crawford, end B. 
contests lu which the club had par- A. Bullcr. visitors; und E. H. Var- 
ticipated: Ceubron Yeager who dis- nell. Instructor.

icussed the program of the F. F. T. | ---------- ------- ... .
last year, pointing out that only WORKS FREE 46 YEARS 
three of '.he outlined projects had 
not been coni'Seud. and then told

Dowda. Clyde Frye. W A Garrett 
Wesley Harrell, Avery Holt. Aubrey 
Holt. Mixon Kmcanncii, J. H Lat- 

Mat thews. Coleman
O Btitn, J. V Pilcher, Clifford -.in,,,,, .nniiruts... »_ mvi et
Turknett. J. C. Thurman. Boob.r • C0UnW* nDPllc»>‘C!' 10 dr>" 600 ft 
Thurman. Andrew Watson. Toy 
Watson, Eldon Bint. Ben Camp. J.
H Hanks. Garth McCanlies. Guy 
McCanlies. Ami Lee Richardson.
Clenio Kay. Hoyt Sla'.ton. Albert 1

Surf Oil company Nos. 26 and 
27. C. B Snyder, sec. 4 Blk C, 
TecNO Ry survev. Callahan county, 
application tc drill 800 ff.

P. K  Deuts A: C. Ellis. sec 2357 
TEL survey. Throckmorton county. 
No. 1 E. R. Singleton. a indication 
to dnll 900 ft.

Atkinson Ac Sandefer. No. 1 A. 
F. Clark, sec. 2 BAL survey. Shack-

Prescribed by over M88 •paclal- 
lit* to supplement the milk 
diet, these foods save mothers 
34 heurs a week kitchen time. 
Cost less than I# nadeat home.

In 4 os. r.'oss Jars 
'Ready to d ilute, beat and eerve.1 
They keep indefinitely Mated, 
■and are eqwally convenient tel 
use at home or traveling.

lAtk Your Doctor)

Moore Drug Co.

ELLENVTLLE. N. Y. — Fire Chief
of the program which is being car-. T ' T *
rted out this sig.son. and James . ye?r* he ,has
Matthews, who explained his iM i
project, revealing the Close check * *  a" J' yt* “  hobby
which he .s kcrping upon the feed- I " * -  U r cblcf ,He evcn bu>5

! ing and growth and the careful !hb ott"  ututorm “ *“ * ■Vupmuil.
computation of co6t that he main-1 --------_ _ _ _ _ —
tains. GOVERNOR'S RANK PLAN

Draws Comment I LINCOLN. Neb. — A plan where -
The evident ability of the boys (by each state bank would build up 

to conduct their work in a business- u reserve to protect its own de- 
Uke way and thetr grasp of lunda- pc, itor.s only was submitted by 
mental conditions affecting their. Governor Arthur Weaver to Nc- 

! projects. revealed through the bvaska legislators in the hope that 
medium of their talks and their h  would win tluir approval os a 
explanation of projects, drew com- means of solving the bankers' 
mandatory comment from both E. troubles.
P. Crawford. president of the 
chamber of commerce, and Dr C. j 

1C. Jones, who made brief addresses I 
at the Invitation of Clifford Turk- j 

[nett, toastmaster, near the last ol j 
' the session. Mr Crawford pointed j 
: to the progress that has been made 
in vocational education during his 
lifetime and Dr. Jones, called par
ticular attention to the value of the 
education that the club is receiving 
in analyzing conditions and apply- 

' tng business methods to farming.
I Mr. Vamell was the last speaker 
I on the program and after a few 
{brief comments relative to the club 
jin which he praised the club for its 
! earnest work, devoted the remainder 
. of his talk to an explanation of the 
jBcn Comp cotton fertilizer project 
| and the presentation of the Cisco 
; Banking company trophy to young 
jeanip. Ben spoke briefly In thank- 
jing the bank for the trophy and the

If It

Photographs

FARLING
106 6th St

Phone 261

Shw alJb
P a h t f s o n A & m i s h t *
to r  Beauty. Permanence, Econom y

THERE IS ONLY 
ONE DUCO

/
While you are learning how to cook more 

perfectly, don’t overlook the making of 
your kitchen more inviting by using our 
Duc.o to brighten up the interior. Use it 
freely for furniture or kitchen interior.

Made in A ll Colors

COLLINS HARDWARE
■ 4 : 1

Have you visited our booth at the 

Cooking School? See our line of Sewall's 

Col-O-Var Paint, the magic of which 

makes old things new.

CISCO LIMBER & SUPPLY 
COMPANY

‘W e ’re Home Folks'

MACY
TAILO R ING  SYSTEM  of AM ERICA

Chain System — One Price
Suit or ^ * 1 A  

Overcoat r *  ^

A  R EAL $50.00 V A L U E

POWELL’S CLEAWNG PLANT

No More 
No Less

1 KNOW, M A.1 WE
WANTS IT F ILLED  AT/  LISTER) W ILU E  '  

(T H E  DOCTOR IS  
r VERY PARTICULAR 

a b o u t  t h i s  p h c -  
SCRIPTIOM A M O - m s

CISCO
TEXAS

0 0 0
AvE.D

W e carry every thing for your cor.', 
ience hut our Prescription Departmei 
our special pride. A  Registered Phar 
cist is on hand at all times.

STATHAM'S PHARMACY
6<»0 Ave. 1).

You’ll like to eat the 

things Snowdrift makes

. . . and you’ll like making them too! 

From the measuring and mixing to the 

actual baking or frying . . . you’ll find 

F owdrift is something you really like 

to use.

Pure and white and inviting in its
\

cheerful blue and white can, Snowdrift 

fairly tempts you to dip out a spoonful. 

And it is every bit as good as it looks. 

It has a right to be . . . for Snowdrift 

is made from the same fine oil we use 

' i making Wesson Oil.

Such mclt-in-your-mouth cake . . . 

such biscuits as it makes. A ll the oven- 

baked and pan-fried delicacies have a 

finer flavor, a more tender texture, when 

Snowdrift is used to make them.

And may we also call Wesson Oil 

to your attention? It’s bland goodness 

makes the choicest French Dressings 

and Mayonnaise.

S n o w d r i f t

“ 'V f %  £•  4  ' ■ V vw
i * ■ «  » , « * > »  -

Phone 1.8

52*7.

. i
. . .  .
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'  (jEAM ENGINE 
dYIZARD VOTED 
i WORLD’S BEST
_ VILLA WOVA. P» f i *  *
J nil' Watt who made mot.t i f 
the improvements on '.he steam 

< t ; the * real: at eugitietr of 
n;., acco-ding to the dean* 
e e.’.giiiecttr.t schools of tile 
l* o ’. at#*,

poll of the deans of en- 
rln" was mod; public her;

s ihc studi'nU of toe School 
chuolbgy of Vlllano-.a Col- 
:>et u  complete plan" for 
.l-t.-atton of the twenty-fiftf) 
nsarv of the engine. ring de- 
i< *it here.
n Crrl 1 Humphrei of 'Iv  
icva School of Technology, 
ti e‘ cry dean of etmmeeruu, 
i'r:tn to name the ttreiueM 
i era oi all time 
• llm greatest engineers of 

X 'rt listed as Inflow .,
Ttot'-.i Watt
La uiutdo tli Vtncl. ah ; 

ruled and 'tons tr’ it ted the Mar
ina Ca.al

Thomas A UMon 
J. c m  £ Fa-ds. boat and 

i;te mvine r.
Ferdinand de Lessr ps Fr. nch 

inter v. ho b*nlt the Sue; Cana! 
I protected the Panama Canal 
he ton greatest enguieeis of 
p. t 15 years according t" eh" 

Ionova Survey are 
. Herbert Horner fo- hi* cork 
mining and admin fair* Hon 

Charles P Steinmetr. em .tr-

C LE V E LA N D  COPS BATTLE  RIOTERS

<•

«♦ 1

Hole in W all” IT’S RUTH ELDER Saw* Sent to
Operating Again Prisoner Discovered

i a! c»nius
3 Them** A Ed. on
4 John F Stevens tor hi* •'•oik 

t:t th Pviama Canal and as hire 
ul tli;’ American Railway M. lor 
to ft. >ta 1917*18

’>. ’ t hn Haves Hammond, mir- 
In?

i! George W Ooeit a - i - 
v.r'er-;n-chiel ol the Panama 
Canal

7 Oeorye W We«t'tikhou*i 
ulrlira a: inventor anc p.„ Jeer in 
nil idiucln* allematuiK current 
macMnenr.

8- C.'igllefmo Mari-om inventor 
uf ciretesu, telegraph', and r*spon-
:..lc tor llrst broadcasting in Kns- 

i.ind
f  Henry Ford automotive n- 

,-i: leering
10 Ralph Madieski engineer o! 

tht Delaware Riser bridge at Phil
adelphia and the Ambuss.-rio 
1 fiidee ei nnectmg Michigan i.nc. 
tin Province of Ontario Cunael.i

LEGAL M i  O lllls
Notices of Inttnt to Mam 
Surney Smith of Oorman and 

Miss M.iudie Thomas of DeLeoi 
V> A. Knight to Miss Man Sue 

lenuuon*. Brecltenndg;
Duvi Shearer of Slayton 10 Mrs 

Haper of Eastland 
Issued

of Cisco to Mrs 
Ounstght

W R McCarroll of Cisco to Mrs 
DiUa H »th of Rising Star 

R. H Yeager to Miss Gertie Mil- 
k r Cisco

3.irney Smith of Gorman to M • 
Mmidie Thomas ot DeLeon 

\V A Knight to Miss Marv Sti 
Bi> mmons. Breekrnridge 

Suit.* Piled in Mth District court

Th e picture- were taken at the heigh: of rioting ai 3000 tin- 
en-ployed men and * men led by Communist orgmmrers. stjnned
Cleveland's cri hall ic demand that the city supply them with 
jobs. Above, police re aliens n leadin', a rioter to a pair;! wagon 
Belov. policeman battling witli another rioter ahom he lues 
knotk d down cn the city nail steps Fifty policemen used their 
club* freelv to iiisiierwe the crowds

E L PASO. F’eb M i lie Hole in 
llle Wall most notorious of border 
sal was operanug under pn>-
test again today.

The saloon, uitematioiially know a 
because of killing*. shootings, ganih- 
ling and vice was reopened thi
« iek by permission ol Mexican au- |Jj 
tliorilicv |

The Hole in the Wall" is situate.! H  
lust aciviNs the' Imaginary boundary 
line that separates El Paso from 
fuaic. Mexico It has been a haven 1 
lor tlrrsfy Americans.

Mayor R E Thompson ot El 
Pa*o filed formal protest with Mex
ican authorities against the reopen
ing and It is uiuli rxtCKMl that Mexi
can custom agent, hate bten order
ed to sjioi-t to kill" 11 necessary 
in keep Americans from mossing the 
line and patronising the Hole .“

O il) I 'll AIM F DONATED
LINCOLN Neb — One ol the 

1 most recent contributions to th. 
stst historical society collections 
l& a luuid-made walnut rrartlr. 
presented by Mrs C. C Enberg 
wile of the late Dr C C Enbeig 

deap ol M M  affairs at 
Ihe Uhnerslty ol Nebraska The 
cradle was made by John Dualon 
t̂ Wheel* right O . itr 1843. It was 

bri ight to Exeter. Neb a ie« 
■ears later bv covered wagon Tin 
cradle rockers have bet n worn 

| sway by years of use

AMARILLO. Feb 26 — An at
tempt to smuggle two small saw
blades to a prisoner in the PoitYt 
county jail la two cans of utbaccc 
was frustrated Tuesday by Sheriff 
Bill Thompson the intercepted to
bacco cans with tlien seals unbroken 
were found to have false bottoms 
through which tile stool saws had 
been inserted. The tobacco had 
been mailed to the prisoner at 
Uorger

Santa Fe Will Not
Build New Line

AMARILLO. Feb M — R J
Hitchcock, general manager of the 
Santa Fe. announced he it Tuesday 
that his railroad would not built 
a proposed 48 mile line from S :»- 
l. raves. Texas to Loving toll New 
Mexico, although auihontv for the

load was recently giveu by tlic tn- 
| teratate commerce commission.

Since the interstate commerce 
commission gave us iieriuissiim to 
construct only a part of the line 
askrd for preventing us from reach
ing the oil Helds of southeastern 
New Mexico.' Hitchcock said.

The proposed line would Havers" 
un a'tricult ui si territory which has 
not yet developed sufficiently to 
justify construction ol a railroad to 

'handle faint products only. Hitch- 
eock believes. The Santa Fe hod 
, asked uuthoiily to build a line 
rcuth from Lovmgton to Henrv but 
this was rcfuoed by the commission

F.IYK WITH FENNIF.!*
JONESBORO. Tenn Hone, t

Jim Bacon who operates a small 
central dote herr, made tax-pay
ing another event this year Open
ing his saving bank In which he 
had dr posited ah h:* surplus pen
nies. Honeal Jim" p:aeed them u 
three sacks, carried them to un 

collector, and paid his taxes. Two 
thousand *ix hundred and ninety 
pt-nnlM wete used in the transac

tion. The collector did not detain
Hie grocer while they wenvcounted.

AlyUrte — First Investment com*
pe:r establishing business Iter#

little !*ass $100,000 expended 
in building and Improving l»«i*e i 
in Uv ci'.v duruv past year. •

I‘(PW I
Man Jumps From Bed,

Feels Gas on Heart
All n-.-ich -t*' p e.w 1 so lisi'd oil

my heart I had to get up niRhU. 
f began usln Adler.ka and have
been entirely relieved."—R. F. 
Kriteker

Adl rika relieves GAB and wur 
at'ii'.ieh t:1 TEN minutes! Acts dn 
BOT H u|iptr and lower bowel, re
moving old poisons you never 
kip w . ere there. Don't take medi
cine vh h dvai. only P.ART of 
b well, but let Adiertka give stom- 
uili and bowel., a HEAL f leaning 

nd . ■ hoc .id you feel! Myjore 
Drug Co --Adv.

Furwrl! Work on natural gag dis- 
'rtbution system for Texlco and this 
eltv will uet underway at very early
dat“ .

Here's a no* her Ruth Elder 
who Mas become famous but 
not by flying across the Atlantic 
Ocean 'Hit Ruth F.-.ier. aecre- 
tery to Senator lieoige W 
Norris o! N br.i- i'ui h.i- won 
disttnctton as the first woman 
secretary to be admi’ d to the 
floor of the Unit'd rt’ aies Sen
ate Above you s her with reel 
dregs and th bright smile 
which dazzled uaioilal isi'.lcs

Feen:amint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gum

No Taste
Bat the Mint

F R E E !
Knn* Kinder Waves will U' jfiven rit tho ( laikiiijr 

SchcMil Ilemoiistration Wotlnesilay, n.iH-.liiy ami Fri-. 
;lay l»y Nil-Way lUar.ly : Imp lUsdii.

One liinjilet'.-. IV’ -n. .-tit eaHt aiplit.
Lewis Linder

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
l*hi»iie ! M

t: N Cypvit vs P'.stul T>l"grapti ard lo sot »Mdp judgment in cauxc
•tnd Cab’e i. 'impunv. a corporation No. 13 761
suit for dan ., • : ■ si tn.iur- Tied Null vs T  O Sliaw Oil
ies.

\j>ln Wflldrtp -t at. is Trxas P.ici-
corporation damages for $1 160 95 

J C Garrett v* Southland Qiev-
Hr Con', nr.;1 Oil company a corpor- h .nd lines Inc . ; . im a - fo r  *45.-
ntion a! danitigcs for Ŝ O.OOO 40

Su.’ > F il« i hi 91st District Court ---------- --------------
Tile B na'port Machine company 

\ L Dyar et *i 'This suit was 
Stephens countytransferred from 

Texas
J J Pi weii vs 

coir. pair.. (iuniit^r 
C H Creightor

Ballon Torpedo 
* for $2 97s 

1 W M Ri.li-

\» H TOMATO FI ANT
MADISON Wis A new variety 

of hothouse tomato tliat will com
pare wuh brand* grown during the 
stunm*r months has been develop’ d 
bv the iuirticulture department ot 
the Unn erslti of Wisconsin

H r. Jones Roper ol 
M.urn dF Licenses I 

Sliepard of 
I ; '*tw Campbell of

i r s  WONDERFUL 
TO FEEL LIKE 

I DO, HE SAYS
" I  Owe Mv Present lie >11 to Orga-

liwie After Suffering 111 tears."
Says Rrownwoi-d f  unlractor

"Far more than 20 years before I 
began taking Orgatone t was in a 
very bad rendition and got to wher - 
my work was nearly a dread to itie 
aid Harry Alders n of V>1 Vi toria 

Brownwcod. Texas Mr Alderson 
is a well known etturn of this sec- 
Vion and L« a gravel contractor 

Wher. I began taking Orgaton 
Mr Aidtrson continued, mi svs- 
tem seemed to be ail run-down I 
had no appetite and could n't eat 
murtt of anything and was get in; 
’.vee.ker and losing strength every 
clay. I would have a putfed up 
bleated feeling and gas would both
er me so bad at times I could hard
ly get my breath. My nerves were 
simply shattered to pieces and I had 
awful headaches and was almost a 
complete physical wreck. I felt 
tlted and worn out all the time, and 
never t »d any energy My liver was 
in a very bHd condition and this 
caused pain* in my back and sides 
I had a bad case of consti|>ati n 
and rad to take something most all 
the time

"A relative of mine recommend'd 
Orgau ne to me. and I have been 
taking it ever since I feel much 
better than 1 have in years and 
have more energy and life about me 
I enjoy what I eat ar.d do not have 
that full, bloa'ed feeling and the 
ls#s ha* quit forming ~n my stom
ach. I um entirely relieved of my 
i onsti:ration and in fact. I just 
feel relieved and all rejuvenated all 
i vrr. Orgatone is such a good med
icine I take great pleasure in recom
mending it to anyone for I ow e mv 
present good heaith to It."

O nuine Orgat ne may be ob
tained from Dean Drug Store Adv.

A T T E N T I O N ,
COOKING SCHOOL VISITORS!
U e want to call your .-l eeini nttention to <>ur display 
K*ith at the cooking school each evening.

Our di.-t lay w ill feature <»ui special line of fancy and 
tnp.'.ud groceries, which of course will l«e very lim

ited Hn account of s|wce, l»ut you are invited to come to 
i.i store the corner of Main and Fourteenth street 

where you ma\ find a complete stock of all staple and 
fa iry yi'sery line<. as well as a !>ig display of fresh 
fruits and vegetables.

We are furnishing the fresh meats used in the school 
>y Mi; ■ Spence and always have in stock a most com

plete !:ne <>f the choicest cut* of all meats t<> be found 
in an u|i-tii«date market.

\\ e a;wa>s have room for a few more ginnl monthly 
ustoniers. lane up with u* for the month of March 
md see what Q l'AL ITY  really means.

We :u nc of the distributo;> of Folgers Coffee and 
A r\ Faiiy Flour. IkaIi of which are l>eing used in this
school.

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET

1I  W e Iiuy. Sell Trad* . N e «  
[ and f 's ed  Furn iture

1 A . S. Nnbor*
&  C o.

AH K M  af Repair1 -------------

■'*fNI IIILIK
Is the Greatest

BODY  
BUILDER

The medical profession of 
today calls milk "the i>er- 
fect food." That term 
crystalizes and substanti
ates what everyone has 
long felt to i>e true. Milk, 
as a fundamental part of 
the diet, is also "the family 
food." The healthy home 
uses milk in large quanti
ties, the utmost in purity 
and richness lieing assur
ed by . . .  ,

Federal Credits

Buck Myrick- 
Sons Dairy

Baking
i i s c m I  t o  b o  s n o b  a n  
o r d e a l  t o  B r a n d  n i a

b u t  t o t l n v  i t ’ s  s o  
o a s v  w i t h

A i r y F a i r y
F L O  U  R

C LA R A  A LD E N  SPENCE
will use Airy Fairy Flour at th 
Cooking School this week.

Daily New

Back, break ing clay* 
i n  t h e  k i t c h e n .

Lrantliua u»ed to 
tell about them. A 
whole day for bak
ing and you never 
could de|>end u[M»n 
the things you niude lieing good. You juet made 
them and hoped for the licet. I lnur from the vil
lage mill. Recipes from '’Heaven knows where.” 
Ye*, baking was an ordeal to Grandma.

But, today, it’* different. We have Air)- Fairy flour.
have kilchen-te*ted recipe*. We can depend 

upon both of them. W by. baking is easy, nowa
days. Delicious cookies. Ilullx biscuits, fine textured 
cakes— you're certain of success when you stmt 
right, with Airy Fairy and ‘’Lasy-to-Bake** recipes

■WV f -  ■■
W  Y  X

WriR" K«a* imr 
"Easy to Ksikc" 

roeijios
"Faggy-to-Bakc*’ Recipes arc 
worked out !>v liome econom
ies experts iu Lurabee's .Model 
Kitchen^ They’re kilelieii- 
testetl under real home con
ditions. Write to the Home 
hconoitiics Department, The 
I.araht c Flour Mi l ls  t'.om- 
pany, Kuiisas City, to solve 
your baking problems.

THE LARABEE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

*J. P. Webster & Sons

• a w S w s H s M p s <
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REDUCE COSTS, 
SELL FOR LESS 
FRANKUN PLEA

G A N G  VICTIM able

What has bear culled the irujv 
ntiiarkab'r Individual Up In nwr- 
tluind in* progre.'-x toward mas 
production and Ul;.ti ibutlon ot any 
multiple line of products in being 

- celebrated here and throughout 34 
(tales of the Union today, and In 
Citiuutc. too. It is hound*-'! Week, 
ccmmeinornthig the first conception 
of tne chain store Idea'which was 
born in the brain o* George Hun
tington Hartford in 1839 The idea, 
greatly amplified by its originator 
*hd i ,i since thi ,i. was
the bedrock foundation of all din
ner chain systems that such essen
tial and integral parts of all busi
ness. financi'il and domestic Ilf? | 
today. And back of this idea of 
mriis rathering and distribution, 
particularly ot foodstulfs v as tha’ 
cf tin ill as preached by Benjamin 
franklin. One of the innate pre
cepts of that mellow philosopher' 
life » an. in effect, as lovers ot 
franklin know Keep down costs 

_und sell for less "
It was with that principle always! 

-uppermost in his mind that tne 
* founder o ' the great A A. P grocery 

rUire chain built Uie organisation 
from a single simp in Ve«e.v Street 
into a close-knit but far-flung or
ganization that today eomprlses 
15.000 stores in 34 states and ill the 

-Canadian provinces of Vhitano ana 
Quebec. and whose cu.-turners num
ber more than 5.000.000 dally, 

foander's Week
founders Week has beer annual

ly celebrated by the A A: P or*.ni
tration for some time ft has a pe-

| routed less directly with the Invarl-' figuring It takes to get th? m‘nl-
inuni of transportHtkin coats on a 
million and a halt loaves ol bread, 
a half million pounds of butter and 
3.000.000 eggs which are the aver
age daily sales of those roinmodittes 
in AA.-P stores This renifiikabie

Hacketet rs a r e  sought 
throughout the east us -th- 
slayers ol May Smith abore. 
pretty dance hall hostess, end 
Carmine Bari 111. a gambler, 
supposed victims of a gang feud 
in N.w York They wci • allot 
to death by tour men v.ho ap- 
proaclied them In an automobile 
as they walked down the street 
together. Shotguns, a quartl’ y 
of ammunition and burglars' 
tools were found in iht apart
ment when tile slain girl and 
Barelli lived

addition to original cost. .
Greatest Speed

Because of carload and even ship- 
i load lot purchases the chain store 
j ananuaiturn can command not 
only the moot direct routes and the
art ati.st <pe*d in trnnspoi- but ,tM 1 Picture of buying food at the mrc*
lowest cc t per mile, it was ex- *,,ld dlainbuung them by tn< tnosl
plained !direct route and at the lowest po 

ll is also obvious. Mr Henson co*' cun Is- v, ,u.i .red if ot:.-
adtlctk tliat this direct routing from i"* Its about on lh.- shelves and
production point to sales counter counters of the that. -or. win a
i tHi.atcs the frequent nondlln* to 0,,lv immediate vippli fo. m l 

vn ch goacts otherwise ranted are l,n,t •'** (tock.'d and then niitUi- 
mb.ected. This elimination of fre- l^'‘ pic'lire le- I5.IKHI!
iiient handling nulurally results in Greatest Advertiser
lower prices to tl)e ultimate con- It is most InUiesUiiK to note 'lint 

liter Proof of such siiving is the A .VP orgnniratton Is p -'hups 
si'. ii in the fact that chain food the greatest tingle advertiser of 
ctirtrlbiitorr today sell forty percent t«»o<i In the world Approximate!)
• f ali loodstulfs eonsumid in th« .Ui.tMti.uuo annually .s s|«ent to ln- 
Unitcd States. form housewives on food price:,

A graphic picture of this mass Again the chain crganiration ke ps 
iPheritifi and distributing with costa down in this service of furn- 

every passible 'middle cost" cliotin- ishln* important infermutlon to 
n d Is s-en in the volum- of bust- hon-xwive*, the aclusl cost 
ne s d ire bv tile A.VP tores alone customer per day I aunt, the itifl- 

For Instance, this concert! operates jnltesmal figure of less than our 
.more than thirty offices in South half a cent dally. By fa: tile greater 
America tor tile single purpose ol portion of this is spent in new - 
buy.nx coffee literally by the ton paper advertlstmen ai.o ofllcuU 
It s l!s o:ic-m tenth of aU the t-a of the company attrlbu'e nri.il of 
old here which, trans'ated. means their tremendous growth to this 

Aiu nrun housewives and liostes- nc-w-paper advartising. which is 
ms last x ear poured aboin two bll- j really aa im|>ortant iisllnu ot food- 
lion cups of tea bought at AA:P stuff pi lees to hou r holders just 
tores And imagine what minute as the daily market report on

jstocks, bonds, crops, and all com - 
I modules tell the business man 
on ir :lain and farmer witat are fair 
price and wliat actual c'mdilions 
ari1 These mec&ayrs appear almost 
Uui’x in more than 1 'too ia-wc|Mpen. 
lhrou*hoo' this cotitdrv and C.im.-
da

M iSiA TltMtSMCS IN I'lN is 
WAMAHH. I ml l)u Mil Marti

lord home III i. taxi from I lie tui
loiy w!are In is empkiyi-d lire aura 
muchin.i-y had torn uw.iy in. 
I!':'1'. Murdi cl.il lilli", Is-eani. 
.aught in cou .and .• ah. lug I#.- 
niii'hl l.e drawn into the iiiueliiia-. 

-la Pi art-d lumselt and in. ll....s ir  
left llUll

CONSTIPATION
K M  Ik VI- U
. . . QUICKLY
Tkl Partly V.|.uU. f* i
will move the bowel* 
without an) psirisnd 
depieSiliia after af

fect*. Sick Heads, tie*, indigestion, 
iiiiixusiir-s and Had Complexion 
.(Uiekly relieved. < biMrenanil Adults 
run easily swallow Dr. < 'alters tiny, 
Mipar . i.ate.l pills. They are fir *  
from raloinel and |a>iaoi.out drugs. 
All Dmgtrist* 26c and 7&e red pkg*.

CARTER’S U&tt PILLS

since the latter must pay the cost 
of trannportation.

All of the vast purchases of food 
that are uniformly displayed in 
13 000 AArP stores fto as direct from 
fit id or factory to store counter as 
human ingenuity can make possible. 
Then lk nothin* last in mileage o r '

' sir. 11 it Irani phase tint year-time between these two points This i 
Ip. xi. w of the recent announce- I matter of routing goods h of priaM
by John A Hartford, that this 
tdtiest of chain store systems has 
decided to open twelve umu next 
month on the Pacific Coast at 
lew Angeles thus bringing lo a

importance for extrlT mileage and 
extra hours In transportation mean 
added costs. So thrse routings are 
worked out In the most minute de
tail to save that extra few cents per

irallzation tile dream of its found-! pound it might rust for smaller 
er of k chain of stores who*- link' food cargoes that must th-relore be
actuutly stretch from the shore J  _________________________________ _
of the Atlaniie to the shores ot ' -
-he Pacific The <lor« a stores to bci 
opined at Los Angeles eventually 
wall bo followed by oilier units to b- 
established all up and down the 
aval coast of the contmeii!

Behind the scer.rs of a chain 
store system, particularly a food I 
■ hunt there Is u world of romance 
that is particularly interesting to 
Ule public This was aptly empha
sised today by O. Henson head of i 
the local A.VP stores H«* pointed.1 
out that transportation of the veri- ' 
tabh mountains of foodstuffs to I 
the store from point of production 
pr Catherine is one of the greatest | 
single Items In the matter of price! 
to Mr and Mrs Ultimate Consumer. I

From Youth to Age
There are three trying periods in a 
woman'a life: when the girl matures 
to womanhood, when a woman 
gives birth to bet first child, w hen a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
tbeae times I.ydia K. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound help* to re
store normal health and vi^or.

I VUIA t -  IM NKH AM S
\ E G E T A B L E  C 0 M P O I \D
i>L»IA l r INKMAN4 MID ( O. n  MtM

COOKING EXPERT HERE
Don't Foil To Attend.

Miss Spence will demonstrate Airy Fairy Flour, FoF 
ge r s  Coffee and other items which we are offering at 
Special Price for balance of week.

We will give away one sack of Flour or one pound of 
Coffee each day of school.

PKGLY WKGLYl

W e will have on display in our booth 

during the cooking school novelties from 

our gift shop, and paintings of Miss Pearl 
Bryant, teacher of art. Also work done 

by her pupils.

BRYANT’S ART STUDIO & 
GIFT SHOP

Acorn’s
NEW SPRING PRINTS

The Sellers Is Shown at the

COOKING SCHOOL
Yes, this store sells the Sellers!

W e believe in them too!

KITCHEN CABINET

We want everyone who attends the Daily 
ing School to examine the Sellers Kitchen 
notice its wonderful conveniences and 
scientific features.

News Cook- 
Cabinet and 
its modern.

Cisco Furniture Co.

* '  »

I I  S N O T  l i l t  
O K I !. IN  SI 1*1(11 I 
I I S  'I I IK  
\ IT K K  i OS IS .

I l»r gfruit;.! in .l of i olir i * i 
lolMTS .iltrr I hr |iiiit Ii.im 
pitrr. Il'b I to • 4aiif I i o is - 
I Is* liohpiljl hill I hr iimttr) 
) gM |*.i¥ thr **ol!»rr Irth M 
Hhrll otM l i i i r  i l l  jm  illi lit

'lii'h  ••! Illi • r \ |t. it >• tali !m 
rliiitili.tlril il )uu a  i «* loll. 
I*i 4#lr« h-il w<Im !u(iiiii.iltilr lit 

iiuiN i- \\h » to*! h i ii 
tuvrr >1.11 t«*r liaM lit? 
rioprrlv IhliM gr I (till-toll 
— with ail %Mtol»M.hlir 1*1.Ml * 
ill thr st.iiMt.ml Ai * MtrMl It 
dhlf Ufo *  I I illp ilo  * ‘ l  I »* If «««I ’

floyd lofitiram e 
Agency

In 'uraiur Rfr. ial.-t 

M i.a II Hl.tr Hliunr 4 a.

P A ( i F .
—  -  ^  ivr:..

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
The laundry that serves its patrons and 
cooperates with Cisco people and Cisco 
institutions in every worthwhile enter
prise that tends to make Cisco a better
community.

We are cooperating in the cooking school 
.inti want to lighten the women's burden.

FAM ILY  FINISH
l.verything finished; Wearing apparel, 

Pound, 25c
Flat W  ork. 6 cents

RO UG H  DRY f
All linens ironed, wearing apparf! 

dried anti those pieces needing starch •will 
Im- starched. /  /

Per Pound 8 cents t

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
I’ll t»IH* 1 'W.

Ipr
.Alt. 1

CONGRATULATIONS,
MISS SPENCE AND DAILY NEWS

We congratulate you on the prospects of a most success- 
1 ill s ch o o l. .

We want all our friends to visit our booth each evening 
and see and hear our radios and \ ictrolas.
We carry the Majestic radio and a big line of pianos 
and other musical instruments, records and sheet music. 
Miss Spence is using a General Electric refrigerator dur
ing her sclu K>1.

FORD - GREEN MUSIC CO.

for

M ULTI-RANGE

CHRYSLER

YOIIR SPRING SEWING

Beautiful new designs and absolutely 
fast colors—

15c - 19c - 39c

See our Displays daily in our liooth on the left of Miss 
Spence’ Model Kitchen. The Acorn Store is co-o|miat- 
injr in every way possible.

The Store of Courteous Service

CISCO’S BIG DRY CLEANING PLANT
SEE OUR BOOTH  

— A T —

COOKING SCHOOL
FANCY CLEANING

A L L  KINDS OF PLEATING

W e have the only pleating machine 

in Cisco.

T U LLO S
P BROS. * *

CISCO’S BIG DRY CLEANING PLANT

Chrysler’s PROVED performance 
-----gauges all performance-----

:T:

Get into a new Multi-RangeChrysler 
— try tor \ourx lt this time-proved 
performance rh.it is today’s yardstick 
tor vrauyiny all other performance.

Fetl how much more smoothness 
there is in t.hrvsler speed — how 
much more quickly and easily 
(iuyslci glides up the steepest hills.

heel the snap in pick-up which the 
Acceleration Range o f Chrysler’s 
new tout-speed transmission gives 
you, combining the best features o f 
ordinary ' second" and "high’’—and 
at you shilt into the Speed Range

C H R Y S L E R  I NS P I RES  A

notice how faster car speeds are
achieved at dower engine speeds, 
producing a coasting sensation.

Feel the added power Chrysler has 
developed b\ larger and more pow
erful engines combined with the 
new fuel-feed principles of Down- 
Draft carburetion, adopted from 
the latest practice in aviation.

Chrysler superiority is definite —  
proved on the road — open to any 
test and dosed to all argument. And 
nothing can alter the fact that it 
inspires a pride all its own.

PRI DE ALL  ITS  O W N

ROBERTS-ST. JOHN MOTOR CO.
AbileiM, Texas.

■*!*N
if

'■hi
—  I-------- a----- ^  ^ s s s o u ^ ^ L s a a a a ^
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/  AREZ TIRED ‘‘sTAR-si,A:v«GLr-D banner" on tri u

OF BEING GOOD 
FOR 4 YEARS
By TOM MAHONEY

iWritten for United Pres-' 
CIUDAD JUAREZ. Chih Eeb 

2*.—With a nevk figure in the 
^residential palace at Mexico City 

, .nd changes ui the Chihuahua 
state government, this picturesque 
border city nurses hoix's o: re
gaining its ancient prestige as a 
Mecca for the- nabobs ot -p 

Juarez is tired ol being good I* 
has be<'ii four years sine- thor
oughbreds trod the greu i a re 
track here it lias been 12 months 
since a roulette aheel m ,-ed in 
the Tivoli, once regarded < iho 
reatest gambling hall hi Amman 
elegations of Juarez 0I f i 1.11 ud 
isiness men are now in Tlexi-o 
ty urging that President ntir 

A remedy flic sit ua'. on bv 
.ranting’ uew ccoassima 

Many tiurre, haw comet: i
force wricked Juarez into paths of 
recilude Because preiit-s of the 
Tivoli served as a war civ

Members <1 the house judiciary conuniUee lutci to and up and
akt* notice alien Mrs Elsie Jorss-Rrilley Washnqfton sop]

the Erfobur revo UUOQUt [lie turn
spring of 1929. the fecit* r a. -O il live Lint

ha> n*f uscci u> ,!3t* U sinth.
games to reopen Mam.* Jualvi
cate and saloon nun urged \
. . . . .
tended that the

i>'li> . 
levs mwuy 1 Expedi

at the gaming tauu* the mere
eating and arinkii«  The El P
Ministerial alllan.*e and the e ;
Pnso chamber ot comnu1■ret* jUSt
across the Rio Grandr. aiso mside LUBBCX
many Kenurt* of re- Em rl Vul
cardiuc tiie gam. noted

Demands ot si ate snd natioinal with 1ten o
authorities have kept l
track idle Oo,e rumen: cfflcia Is 1HD cm otii
seized the entire fate recetpt& t peuiti.ms tl
last dav ot Wm P K ) tie -i meet m the t?t;akt*£l
December 192t> and no prom oter In
has dared a l>r ram ht*re idnice explor
Th*- stables ling nnto ed P’.iBin* i
rum and the grt * in '
n rands land rool made bv a U <5 ha\ e
army shell fired at Pan i'.o V Plain.- tXDl
in 1919 ne,er ha8 been The Nic I

Even the habttu ht* calXI- Throns*h on
ret di.st.ru • south ol tlv* icity hi Carixfc5JO C
felt ill wuids In Janus r , of L m N
year the Juarez clt> govenimtrnt th- Riround
passed an ordinal. re requi rrh t<
all of the entertai M« xit sumbi-
citizens This f 1 d several and c>lher
scores ct French Americran fev * h<
entertainer^

Fate has lei Juare/ tu hqu --------
however, and -mc<• May. 1939. the plies a Ju
U S treasur. dc part rr Ulica te of
p r id e d  a nudnu(hi intc•m.i tio groun
bnilc- 8ixte*n‘.h of €feptember obtani a
street in Juarx. m and
saloons titan any street in m th
tlie sorld All of tlie kiloo ted c ?;>ai
ir*>ni El Paso by prohibition mov- Uitle
rd to Jurcz. and lhere us xi r of thc sec

•  f
Ol l*4t J.
. rt C' r  M..

ibie Jm 
Biz K

■ k - Sl- 

id s. L<

!T.'

Jb-

anti (jbjecl 
a ith

bv. Tivoli. Toitec*. Rio Grande —

pictured abuse, center, sung before l 
song wa- The Star-Singled Banner 
voice test to answer critics who say 
popular use. Five million petitions rc 
C Dyer of M..-.<uri. lelt. commute 

be adopted as the nailoi 
m of Maryland, right h.

lem tile other (lav—lor inl
and it was being given a 

it is pitched tco high for 
veived by Representative L 

chairman, urge that the 
uii anthem. and Represents* 

nunc: at .1 a bil. t. nut.*

X?K

Ltibbocl
most

I>r Prank 
Texan and 
r. together 
rs of note 

February 
unique ex
ass*' d over

rd over 
h for r 
nones 
■ these

th.
t IIC

Slak - 
*w coun- 
Airplane? 

Staked

C. i

The lawyer rue: 
ate printed 

t Chihuahua, 
e paper of
sh the party 
* Ihr notice 
e ls vrranted

• nil or I» |»iirirl i».*wl f . O !>.

O'Brien- St Lou.- 
Emporium. Keno. / 
Oasis. There Is even u
bar p v as established 
tenet! at the time c.f 
first visit to El Paso 

Prices are reasonable 
is ot good quality aiqj 
bartenders, are Americ 
dreds of tourists ju. -1« 
ie> wild one hand whil 
postcard* to the folk, 
ed States. a quurte: 11 
tant. wltn the othc ■  
Juarez cales is exc 
usual. Veni- c n ant. 
the menu nearly I 
due to the generous 
laws Some ol tie 
Harry Mitchell lor 
become famous t 
country for their 
tertauilng 

Juarez also is a 
prominent Amer; 
rapid marriage or 
ret divorce Since 
wedding law requu

and

liquor

Food

Mess

notice of intentions 
into effect last yea: 
duigs have tripled, 
at all is required 1
Juarez The plamtil

irk and 
v Texas 
i three 
> marry 
Juarez

E. P. CRAWFORD
RLAL L^l \T t—LOANS— INM HANK*

Phone 153. CIO l> avenue.

BAKING
POWDER
Same Price 

for over
* 3SJears

25 ouncesfor J5 cent*

Guaranteed Pure 
and Healthful
Millions o f pounds used 

by the Government

tempted with a racing balloon which 
will make an ascension in the huge
chamber 750 feet above the surface 
lln (hamlM'i was characti nzed here 
b\ Nicholson as a space where three 
of New Yorks skyscraper* would 

.almost b. lost. Captain Mount 
Kobb. war ace. who wall be in 
charge of the balloon ascension 
will make close range observations 
of the stalactites *00 to 750 feet 
alHive the ttoor or base ot the cav
ern frdm an observation post on 
top of the balloon

A portable -hart wa-e rudio set 
will bo set t’p within the inside of 
the c.ue by Eric Palmer. Jr., young 
ruu<o expert who will keep Un- 
par' v in coni’.ant touch villi th 
business mana.tr of the party in 
New York, who will m turn keep Ihi 
New Yort informed as to the pro
gress of the iiarty

Food and ether supplies necessary 
to sustain the » xprditton fer three 
wt ek» oi more will b t *ken .nti 
the cam. and numerous devices, ui- 
cl'idiiv; sptci.il telephone enuipmeal 
v . be employed to give the caves 
a thorough! < xplur.it ion

A book and numbers of articles 
will be written about the expedition 
Photographs will give visual re
productions ol the cavern,. to be 
. . in lhe NY» York Tm.es 

other papers.
Opvenio' p C Dillon of New 

Mexico will welccnae the party at 
he -aies when they arrive and al
ii March l.ith. when a special -el- 

t bration. to be participated tn by 
all the school children of the Pecos 

in hot
• \7'"

Eggs
Used exclusively by Miss Spence are 

those guaranteed fresh infertile eggs from

LEE S DIVERSIFIED FARMi »

sold by Skilos Grocery, Johnston’s Gro
cery, Sheppard Grocery, J. B. Cate Gro- 
cerv. \orvell & Miller Grocery, and Key 
»Sc Lawrence Grocery, A. & P. Grocery. 
Also used exclusively by Laguna Coffee 
Shop.

W e are assisting in every way possible 

to make the cooking school a success.

L. A. HARRISON 
M-System.

INCOME TAX REPORTS
'T our report must he iiled by Marc h I 3th. 
and the collector advises that extensions 
will only be granted tor V A L ID  reasons. 
It you need assistance in making your re
port let us have vour data now and avoid 
th e usual last minute rush.

Caverns With Use of Racing Balloon
od tp tlic N<*w York Tun: * and as
sociated newspapers

Regardless of findings the ex
pedition will give the Carlsbad
Caverns more national and interna
tional publiciH than it has hereto- 
tore had and will be a big factor in 
bringing through Texas thousands 
and thousands of tourists to sec the 

1 caves.
The party rested in Lubbock all 

day February 19th being guests of 
the Lubbock chamber of commerce 
at a noon luncheon.' of the Texas ■ 
Techonolegical college during th. 
afternoon and of the Lubbock Ho- 
tarv i ;ub during the evening

An muaual experiment will be a'-

A  Tonic for M on o r Woman

Dr PIERCES
Golden Medical Discoverq

AT A ll U0UO l ! 0 * f *

10 PIECE COS ME! 1C 
SET *1.97

PROBAK
DOUBLE *E0G( BLADES

The best shave 
you ever had—or 
your money back.

If y okf deol«r cannot 
s.op'y ycu, writ* d.rsct.

50c for 5—$1 for 10 
Samel* blod*— 10c 

PROtAK CORPORATION

FLOWER PUNTING TIME
While you are attending the cooking

school don’t neglect vour flower beds.

'\’e handle all kinds of bulk flower 
'-eed.s the kind that come up and grow 
vigorously the kind that bloom early 
and make growth that repays for the 
trouble of cultivation.

Let us suggest today:

Sweet Peas, Nasturtium and Zenias

BOON & SWINDLE
V.

L EM «l»t AVENUE CSE DAILY  N E W S W A N T  ADS.

Oca Van r>,H* ‘ t!’ Avenue, NY* Yud

L

SOLE OWNERS OF MY NAME
We are so near the cooking school we especially in

vite the ladies of Cisco and vicinity to visit our store and 
see for vourselves what bargains we offer in the very 
best of groceries and meats.

FOLGER’S COFFEE, 1 lb. c a n ......................... 45c
FOLGER’S COFFEE, 2 lb. c a n ......................... 8qc
AIRY FAIRY FLOUR,.6 lb. s a c k .................... 3 sc
AIRY FAIRY FLOUR, 12 lb. s a c k ....................65c
AIRY FAIRY FLOUR, 24 lb. s a c k ................$1.25

THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND
PACIFIC TEA CO

We are cooperating w ith the < iseo Daily Vus
ind Mi>s Spence in the CookinR SchtMil. i 'elii uai>

S U N N Y F I E L D  F L O U R ,
48 lb. b a g .......................

S U M N Y F I E jlD f l o u r
24 lb. bag .......................

S U N N Y F I E L D  F L O U R
12 lb. b a g .......................

8 O ’CLOCK C O F F E E ,
pound  ...........................

I O N A  C O R N ,
No. 2 can, 2 f o r .............

I O N A  PEAS,

$1.75
89c
48c
25c
23c
25cNo. 2 can, 2 f o r .............

Q U A K E R  M A ID  B E A N S ,
3 fo r ................................. 23c

IONA TOMATOES, 23cNo. 2 can, 2 f o r ...........
PACIFIC TOILET PAPER, 

4 rolls f o r .................... 19c
IONA SALT,

4 lb. box ...................... 10c

Demonstrates Central American Coffee

DAILY NEWS
COOKING SCHOOL 
INSTRUCTOR SAYS:

a No other Coffee like it”
Mix* Clara A. Spcnre

Cooking Expert Chooses F O L G E R ’S 

for All Recipes and Demonstrations

\ um um
I’uuked Ordinarily you note little difference in taste 

when you change from one brand of Coffee to 
another. That is because 70% of all Coffee sold 
(regardless of brand names) is of one common 
type . . . grown in Brazil. C en tra l American 
Coffee is utterly different. It has a rare tang 
and full, rich body not duplicated by any other 
region in the world. That is why Folgcr’s Coffee 
is the choice of cooking experts. ,<

F O L G E R 5 C O F F E E
V A C U U M  P A C K E D

1 F. C. Co., 1,50

.• • *# # >  0 0 m o'* *  0 • m • *  •  0 •  * "fcm i - .  v aW m H M I  • v S w . .... i i f l i

A MORE EFFICIENT LOAF
l*ut it to every test. Smell it. Feel it. Notice how 
easily it slices. Taste it. Notice how much longer it 
stays fresh than other bread.

hi Family Supreme Bread we use the same | HI re-health 
juilding ingredients that you yourself would use— and 
lie same care. Try a loaf today.

We congratulate the Daily News and Miss Spence on 
the prospects for a successful Cooking School.

RUPPERT BAKERY

J.C.PENNEY CO
Cisco, Texas

Spring Sew ing 
N e e d s, each

You will tind--cUstic by the vzrd. i ’enguzrd «*f«ty  pm,, 
l'enco brzo pin,, Pcnmuid needle,, Prnitnzp snap lotencri, 
Penimaid hook, and eye,, cotton tape, Dutch linen tape, 
Peniniaid button*, bone crochet hook,, tlumblr,, tape meas
ure, and , cocking darner,.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Hoi Diah Holder*..................................... 23«
Whisk Broom,.............................  23c and 39c
Cloches Bruahes ...................... 19c, 23c and 49c
Pot Cleanera ................................................8c
Shoe or Laundry Bags..................................39c
Garment Bag, ...........................................  98c

SANITARY NEEDS
Sanitary Apron*.............................23c and 49c

Girdle Hoae Supporter*.................. . 23c to 69c

Sanitary Belt*, various styles.............. 19c to 49c

Pen-Co-Nap Sanitary Napkin*......... 8 for 19c ;

Penimaid Silk Thread
6 c  a spool

rVtiimalil silk thread i* worthy of your smart
ed dresses. You will find an assortment of 
new shades to match the Spring shades in
fabrics.

JACIEL TOILETRIES
Compacts..................................... 49c and 98c
Rouge........... 49c Compact Refills...........23c
Face Powder............................... -. ,39c and 69c
Talcum Powder.............................19c and 29c
Cold, Tissue and Vanishing Cream. .23c and 39c
Perfume and Toilet Water........................... 98c
Cleansing Tissue....... 23c Face Lotion........29*

Moredge Blades
For Double-edge Razori

5 for 25c *
0

Double edge blades that will fit any double-edge razor. 
Very keen, smooth shaving blades at a very low price. 10 
shaving edges for 25c,

\4
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B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  
Judith C tm t iu n ,  N ew  York lyp 

■tarries Arthur Knight, exe- 
re  o f the publishing house in 

she is employed. Knight is 
widower with a daughter, Tony, 

a, and son. Junior, 16. Tony 
^aces Judith at a gold digger. 

Junior comet home for the 
hristmas holidays he it equally 
tfrieadly.

dy Craig, a young man Knight 
aided, takes a position with 
pu Wishing firm. He is in love 

th Tony and calls on her fre- 
eutly. T on y  tries to convince her 

ather that Judith and Andy are 
arrying on an a f fa ir .  When this 

tricks the pair into a 
promising situation

Judith held this to her

iiiur-

water 
eye..

“ I'll he nil i ijrlit now," she 
mured. M|*!euse don't bother

Then she stood up anil let 
help her o ff with her coat, 
l'elt hut sin* tossed aside on 
divan.

"It's  ail ovc i!”  she told hint bro
kenly. " I ’m never going hack 
npain. Arthur said -  lie aid our 
marriage wu- u failure!"

“ Listen, Judy, don’ t try to tell 
t:ie about it now. Wait until >uii 
feel better. Had anything to iut?"

Judith shook her head.
"Hut I ’m n< t hungry," she add

ed <|UIt k 1V "I couldn’t eat. Really 
I couldn't,"

“ Well you’re going to just the
Tony is carrying f l i r ta t io n ’ *»“  ’ • •Jsten, you

itk Mickey Mortimer, wealthy 
■d married. Tony end her le 
er quarrel over  this but the Kid 
finally forg iven . Knight be- 

dangerously ill with pneu- 
. Junior come* home and 

lays until hit father begin* to re- 
uperate. Be fo re  leaving the boy 

lit* to Judith he has misjudged

y intercepts a letter intend- 
for  Judith and later follows 
into the city where she sees 

~)W meet a young man. Wsth this
rta*/«« T oay  f « « w  A-dudUf. t

tee the house fo r  two weeks.
goes into New  York, and 

nds a room in an inconspicuous 
el. A fter days o f  misery she 
Maa ta return and tell Ar thur 

trath. She arrives at the 
Arthwr ashs coldly why 

has came. He refuses to listen 
ta cxplaaatians and says their 
marriage was a niislahe Judith 
rashes tram the house and g o r ,  
ta a young man named Dan. She 
tails him she has come to stay 
N O W  G O O N  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XI.VI 
The mar.’  a rm . tightened about 

the girl.
" I ton ’ t. Judy," he begged. 

’Please SM  I (TJ ! Hi 
er hair gently.
Judith elung to him. "I)h ." she 

nurmured between -ubs, " It ',  nil 
•eon so dreadful, l>un. I had t• • 
-ume to you. I couldn't .fund it 
ny longer!"

‘Hen*—-let’s «it down Every- 
hing’s going to be all right again, 
’ou inu-tn’t cry this way, Honey, 
•lease ”

There wa. a dubious-looking, 
ded divan across the room. I'an 
<1 her toward thi*, seated himself 
side the- girl -inii slipped an arm 

round her. All the while he » » •  
mfoiting her with soft, endear- 

g  phrases.

tiowder <>n your nose anil put your 
hut buck on and out we go to 
Isiuie's."

“ No, Dan really I couldn't
pus ibly -!”

lie el ipiu-d a hand on her shoul
der. "See hcie, young woman, who 
do on think i- boss hire?” 

“ Well, I cun go, hut I won’t eat 
an; i hdtg.’ ’

Judith very nearly kept her 
word. W hen they had reached the 
restaurant and were seated at a 
table -h« tried to choke down food
' ’’Jnk' - . bf ..... J ’ . Bt - • I d
to. It wa* .: painful effort.

“ l.ou icV  wa- one of the in- 
numeruhle Italian eating places 
where th*- bill o f fare lists -paghet- 
ti dish*- us well as steaks anil 
chops and a half a doaen curie-j 
ties of American di sserts.

down upon its stand and sat tap
ping one foot ungril) on the floor.

She reached for the instrument, 
sevmad about to pick it up again 
hut left it. Tony’s drawn lilts and 

, flashing eyes were ominous.
I With a bound she was out of 
the chair mid aero - the room.

’ “ Oh! she cried, " i f  I really be
lieved it! I f  I could be sure !’ ’ 

She stood perfectly still as 
him tHougrh an idea had conw to her.

A cruft.\ look entered the girl' 
th,. i t-yea.

“ Why not?" >aill I’onv, addre-s- 
ing herself because there was no 
one else to hear. "Why not do 
it? ’

The answer was u sudden 
scramble toward the closet which 
held her gowns. O ff came the rose 
brocade negligee, haded over her 
head to lund upon a chair. Mule- 
were next. Tony pullet! at a row of 
frocks, selected one o f theta anil 
donned it. She jammed her list 
into pumps, searched for a hat an* 

her head ut an 
With one arm 

in her contslecve and the rest of 
the garment truiling, she rushed 
from the room.

By this time site reached the 
downstairs hull site hud the coat 
properly about her. Mu.titling in
coherently. Tony pulled open the 
front hall door ami ran from the 
house t<> the garage.

" I  want m\ ear!”  she demand
ed. "Get it out right away. I ’m 
in a hurry.”

■’Bight away. Miss,’ ’ Bert an 
swt ied and disapiteated.
"  I'rTc' V  "r *- * .,*". ’ *

the roadster stood in the drive
way irritated the girl. As soon a 
the chauffeur stepped down she 
was in the seat, her hands on the 
wheel.

Bert Callahan, the chauffeur, 
watched the roadster plunge into

YOUNGSTERS 
PREDOMINATE 

SOX ROSTER

Muirootiey. und Frank Busliey. and
Outfielder Joe Cicero.

Tlw beat of till* hunch appears lo 
he C.cero 19. who batted 340 lust
reason.

A it ng the other recruits there 
are five of exceptional promise 
Fits' Baseman Bdl Sweeney, second 
baseman Otis Miller, tliird baaemun 
Krn.i Holman and outfielder-, John 
Win.M t and Tom Oliver

‘ i perched one on11 III'* li I • iWIH  ̂ | i* i i1 ‘ ’UtlniHh ii uni'lt-

By GEOROE KIUKSFY
United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK. Feb 26 Young

sters predominate on the Boston 
Red Sox tosier lor tile coming sea
son. Twelve ‘-ut of t!;e Rid Sox 37 
players me 21 t r under. while tiie 
majority are less titan 30.

Two t'terans. K i Williams 36 
and Wally Gcbrr ta. have Ueu 
drop;;, d. ituvi ,n Mi non Gaston :J2 
and HIP Payne, 31. n.-> tiie twn cld- 
est players.

Ktnhucn newteumrs. one less than 
hall the enttu '-quad, have been ac
quired for trial by llrinie Wagner 
wl 1 ha.' repla ed bill Carrigati us 
manager Half the ne w group come 

Plttsl East t
club.

Tiie Pittsfield group includes 
catchers Kd Connolly und Bob Asb- 
jornsen; pitchiis Pat Simmon*. Ed 
Durham Horace Liw-nbee. Frank

$1,500,000 NEW 
ROAD AWARDS 

LET TUESDAY
AUSTIN. Feb 26 - Contracts

totahr.it almost $1,500,000 were let 
by the stute highway (" i  amission 
yesterday afternoon They cover 
200 miles of maintniaiuT work and 
t>0 mil's of taw construction 
Awards included

Tnnltv river bndv- liighwav 31 
to Brown Abbott county. Dallas 
$187,749

Cedar Creek und relief bridge-

•----------------------------------- r
lughway 31. Standard Pat me com-' 
■pany, FYjrt Worth. $101.19!

Concrete pawna on upprom he:' 
to Lake Worth bridge on iughwtn 
34 in Tarrant county. Standard 
Paving company, Fort Worth. $33- 
,336

Blluiniuon- lurfare treatment on 
jhighway 34 betw. en Terrell and 
Kuplman. H K McCollum. Fort. 
Worth *21 179

Bituminous surface lieu linen, on 
highway 42 between Trenton .aid 
White.- right m Fannin couniv H 
K McCollum. F ut Worlli *9.19 -

Bituminous urtace treatment ou 
highway 10 from Johnson county 
line to tiie Tarrant county li:.e and 
from Cresaon to Parker county 
hn<‘ . 1>' '.ter Construction rompaii’. 
Delius. *16164

Hituimnous suriuci treatment in 
Fteestoni und Anderson count ie 
on highway 43 Cooke und Braden. 
Marshall. $15,241

The comnn.ia.il deferred action 
on request of F.liis county prtllioni rs 
for outing of hlghwas 43 bctw*-e:i 
Ennis and Kaufman. Via lied bunk

Johnson anti Hill county delega
tions wtre told that the present 
route of highway 2A between Cirb-1 
ume and Itasca will remain tin- 
chan-ed for the present

v  ri

P A G E  T H R L  , . , r

Hyatt & Wood
"THIi OI.D-’I I.MKV IIOMK TOWN I.HIM KKS."

TH U R SD A YS SPECIALS

Cocoanut Dunhams, 1-4 lb. 13c
Cocoanut Dunhams, 1-2 lb. 23c
Macaroni and Spaghetti, Comet

brand, 3 pkg. for 20c

Folgers Coffee, 1 lb. can  50c
Airy Fairy Flour, 24 lb. sack .. $1.30

Wt* are cooperating with Daily News t poking School 
und cant alxnc mentioned Hour and Coffee in stock 
it all linn s.

\
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W A N T

The strain had -napped and with 
hud gone Judith’- reserve

Tvngth. For set era! minutes 
rged on hysteria. Gradually 

K in g  quicker. She lay -till

she 
-he 

ill
arms ’alld her .-<>!•» eeu-ed 
Finally he raised her head 

ami lock'd at the young man.
“ D an-»you’re o good to me!"
Ho procured a large white hund- 

l.erehief and handed it to the girl. 
Judith wi|MiI away the {eardrops 
which still stauieii her cheek*.

J  I’Now then— e«!l«l water and 
t iA 'I I  fed  hotter."
^ lian  diwpis*ureil tiehiml u screen 
at the end o f the room where ther*' 
was a lavatory. He came buck 
with a cloth moistened in cold

“WONDERFUL IS
k o njo la ;  s a y s

SEDAL1A MAN
^Suffered Twelve Voir* lound

First and Only Belief 
In Nrw Mrdkim*.

Thev sat at a table for two and ,h! ' triT t “ "** ' ' 'Y " ' ';? 1' He Kuw* 
the young nnw addressed the, a jow r. b.w wh.-tle. then r. .n.. 1 
waiter as though their acquaint- ru> w‘ ,rk- 
nnce < a- o f long standing. There
wa- n lia/.e of smoke in the room.
The diners were beginning to thin 
»Wu\ from the tahlea. Not half of 
th«- places were filled.

Judith tried to eat the soup. She 
lasted it, took another mouthful, 
then put down the spoon.

“ Dan," she said, trying to keep 
her voice firm. “ I don't know what 
I ’m going to do. I tried —oh, I 
tried so hard!"

“ Ijalcti. Kill, you know how I 
fee! a ho ut this. Well -leave the 
worrying to me. Besides, you’ re in 
no condition to talk now.”

Most casual observers would 
have -ad  the young man across 
the table was good-looking. His 
I,air and eyes were dark brown.
The ea-t <*f his face was slender, 
something like Judith's. The mus
tache he wore uddtd ag" to a dis
tinctly youthful face. He hail a 
straight nose, broad lips which 
suggested humor, but his eyes 
wer«* serious.

“ You’re not eating 
he complained.

“ I'm trying to eat."
“ How about coffee? Wouldn’t 

you like some coffee now?"
Judith agreed. She mu-t bolster 

tip her strength somehow. Per
haps coffee would belli.

The young man ate heartily. He 
tobl Judith it was fortunate she 
hu>l come just when she did.

“ Ten minutes more and I’d have 
been gone!”  la- sUid. “ You timed 
things just light, Judy."

Tie n he saw that this brought 
thi* troubled look back into Ju
dith’s eyes. Immediately he tried 
to turn her mind from herself.
There was .in interesting new 
smuggling ease in the evening 
pea spa pet.- Dan had read the

'story and related how several un
named social celebrities were be
lieved to be operating with under- 

i world characters in bringing fab
ulously priced jewels into this 
counti y.
head nched and the eoffee did not

The girl tried to listen. Her 
relievo her nerves. She barely 
tasted the des-'-rt. When she saw 
that Dan had finished -he -aid:

“ Han't we go now?"
"Yes, of coursi !"  Dun arose und 

helped her with hei unit. Ten min
utes, later they were buck at the 
rooming house.

There v as a faintly glimmering 
electric bulb to light the dark hall
way. Dim b'd the wav up the “tuirs 
and Judith followed.

When they were in 
man’s room again hi 
door carefully.

"Make yourself at home," he) 
told Judith.

The room was not large but 
there was the high ceiling to be

the

Eanlc P...S* R you tie Oil corp
lion making two more lgcal'ons for 

found in all the old "brown stone j drilling, one on Chittim ranch ur.i 
fronts," degenerated nowaday* oilier tin Sullivan ranch.
into everything from laundries __________________
and rooming house* to profession- I 
ill offices.

The furniture was an ineon- 
rruous assortment which had seen 

\ better days. The landlady's taste 
j apparently run to color. Pluck and 
white eietonne, vividly splotched 

! with red rases, curtained the win 
| dows. The cot which apparently 
J served us Dan's bed was covered 
with the -ume fubric.

Judith threw o ff her hut and 
•• oat and sank into a i hair.

‘Wonderful I* Konjola." said M. ’**’ drearily. Ar-
-gc H. Robeson. 714 Easi Ninlii.thm s going to get a divorce!

Sedaliu. I suflereil for' the ninn eyed her without muk- 
Ive years with fllin*.-s ol (he

MR. GEORGE

t i i  

II. ROBESON

acli. liver and kidney.-. I blu.it- 
friglitlully utter meals and be- 
e short of breath und dizzy. 

11,in* at lucks frequently left me 
h headaches thu. lasted for days 

time. Frequently bladder a l
and severe back pains matte 
Impossible for any length of 
I was badly lun down gener-

ngine my suriiri.se and delight 
-n. after taking a few bottle's of 

great medicine, I began to lm- 
c rapidly. Today I never suf- 
from stomach disorder and ia ’ 
Uy. My liver functions pio|)- 
and I am n.> Umyer subject t.' 

attacks or headaches My 
onded to this treatment, 
actions are normal and 

pains have gone. I sleep

ing a reply. Moments passed. Then 
he said hu-kily. “ Judith -can’t 
you forget about him?”

She had turned her heud so that 
he could nut see her eve.-. Sud
denly -he faied about and flung 
her arms about the young man.

"O f course I can!”  she cried. "I 
- -I have forgotten about him. 
l>un’ Darling, let’s begin over 
aguin. Will you let me stay here?” 

"You know I want you t". ’ ’ 
Again in Don’s arms she found 

comfort.
* * *

Tony Knight had been mistress 
of her father's home for 10 days, 
it’he held complete sway and no 
one disputed her auttairitv. Not 
even Knight, for- he spent his 
mornings at the office and Tony 
seldom saw him before late after-

i l l ©  © r s i i * k l i n $ »

C  E  I t  K A I .
Kni iocr.’r. H:<:i K iuspiis  aro 
so delightfully crisp they ac
tually crackle in milk or 
cream.

CJtioJ for all the faintly. 
So easy to digest and nour
ishing. Wonderful w ith fresh 
or canned fruits or sweet- 
cii-d with honey. I  so in 
macaroons, candies. At all 
grocers in the 
red * und - Arsen 
package. Made 
! y KcHofU in 
Hattie Creek.

at night, my appetite is good t noon.
I  am gaining in strength and , Nevertheless, Tony Knight, u— 

ht." | this particular April afternoon.
Konjola ta sold in Cisco at Moore, looked anything but contented. It 

Co., and by all tiie best drug-, was Pearly three o’ clock and Tony 
tli all towns throughout this i was in her ow n room. She hud just j 
seetton.—Adv. jammed the French telephone H U E  K K I S l ’ lK S

t V  ■' “ . * -fca-lSifca * *s*v̂ *vrŝ s*% »N/V'/WdV\'VV'.1

It was a good 30-minute run ) 
from Aithur Knight’s suburban 
home to the section of Manhattan 
Tony wa* headed for. Thirty min 
wtes was u minimum, allowing for 
luck with the trsffi, -ignuls. That 
afternoon Tony made the distance 1 
in 26 minutes. She was cautious j 
where experience prompted can- j 
tion. The rest o f the trip -he let I 
the roadster out. Wind blew her 
hair und her cheeks were flushed 
when she finally slowed the ear’s I 
speed through the citv streets.

No place to park! The expres
sions that ripped gliblv from 
Tony’s tongue certainly have no I 
place in the book o f etiqiivt. A 
seaman wnulil have listened and 
probably grinned.

A t last she brought the roadatcr 
to the curb, failed and jumped 
out on the sidewalk. Tony faced 
about ami walked rapidly dow n ; 
the block.

A stolid-eyed doorman glanced 
anything," , at her us she turned to enter an 

impressive gray stone apartment. 
She ignored him, hurried through 
the doors ami across the lobby. At 
the end o f a long corridor she 
stepped into up elevator..

“ Fifteen,”  -h< told tla- uniform
ed operator.

Fhe emerged into a carpeted | 
hallway. Now Tony seemed to 1 
hesitate. She advanced, then 
paused. Impulsively she moved 
down the corridor ami stopped be
fore a doorway. A fter an instant 
she rang the hell.

There was no answer.
Tony rung u second time nnd 

waited. A small youth with (»ii"iit 
al features opened thi* door a few 
inches and looked al tier doubt- ) 
fully.

" I  want to see Mr. Mortimer.’ ’ 
The bov shook his.head.
"Not here this afternoon."
’’But I must see him!”
"Mr. Mortimer not hen 

hoy repeated.
The flash in Tony Knight’ eye- 

should have warned him. Ail at 
once the girl rushed past the ser
vant ami th’ oueh into a room b«- 
yond the first.

“ tlh !" he cried .-hi illy, hulting 
on the threshold, “ this is your 

) busine-s engagement, is it? I 
thought s<>! This is why you can't 
keep appointment- with me. How 
ilave you lie like that? You !”

It was Mickey Mortimer who in- 
! I en opted. The blond young woman 
'in ihe davenport coolly, "what do 

the young j you think you can do about it?”  
dosed the! Ho laughed ever so (usually.

( T o  Be Continued)

im iitl. —— S > -1.ltf A .vW . o ,

\I>S F A Y --P H O N E >«r
------------------ /

« u «  EE 13 i 1*0 IK t a  x t  F jkrrO ’Si:;

ILn t e h  Sx t o  t h i : C o s t  o f

¥ « n t  A T T 0  3 1  O H !  E E

1. I lo ir  m uvh  it costs to  m a k e the ea r

2. /Joir m uch  ex tra  you  p a y  the ttea ier
;f t 

i »* •

3. J lo ir touch it costs  fo r  o p e ra tio u  ou t! n§t-I*cep

ri ’■I III IT UGH \SF o f  an aulotnoliilr involves 

ii «'ott.si(lcr4klM*Mti" >i|r|l «'! imiuf,) .uni it 

r*lionlil lie curt'fiflly rnnsiilcml frtms all 

uncles ltd ore a linal decision is ni.idt*.
T »t * * t

The value of the ear to you depend- on 

the value liuill into it al the factory, how 

much extra you pay tin* dealer for dis
tribution. selling, financing and accessories 

and what it will cost In operate and main

tain tin- ear after purchase. Ilacli of these 

factors. a» it relates lo the Lord ear. is 
frankly explained below.

EVoffo/ifi/ in finnlurtion

1 HE TORI) < \lt is made cronomirally be
cause of the eitificncy of Ford production 

methods. Tiie money saved Ihrough this 

efficiency is put hack into the ear in im
proved quality of material and in greater 

rare and aeeuraey in manufacturing. I lie 

eonsianl dlort is to eliminate waste ami 
find ways to make eaeli part belter and 

heller w ithout increasing cost— frequently 

a! lowered cost.

Because of Ford economies in large 

production and because the Ford organiza
tion operates on a low-profit margin, tin- 

price you pay for llic ear i « much lc«» than 

it would he under any oilier conditions. 
Y d  il brings you many unusual features 

of construction and performance.

Al least 873 extra value is represented 

alone by tin- Triplex shatter-proof glass 

windshield, the Rustless Steel, the four 

Ilouduillc double-acting hydraulic shock 

absorln-rs. and the five sled-spoke wheels. 
The unusually lurge number of hall and

Fuller hearings and the extensive use of
line sled forgings instead o f  ra>tings or 

stampings are addit ional features that 

relied tiie high quality Built into every 

part o f  tiie ear. I lirougliuul, it i- a value 

far above I lie price you pay.

I d t i r  t l v n l v r  r h a r i j i ’ s

I  IIE 't)|F, PRINCIIT.ES o f  eliicienry and 

economy that characterize the manufac

ture o f  tile I ord ear are applied also to 

distribution. Obviously it would do the 

pulilir little good to save in production if 

these- savings were sacrificed later in ex

cessive costs o f  selling, financing ami 

accessories.

I he I'ord dealer, therefore, operates on 

liir same low-profit margin us the Ford 

Motor Company, his di'cnunl or eoiumis- 

sion being the lowest o f  any oulniitnbilc 

dealer, l ie  does a good liifim-ss because

lie make - a sina1' profit ou many sales

instead of a lurge profit on fewer sules.

N O T E T I I E S K L O W  l * H I L K S

Itoadslrr . . $133

IHiacton . $440 Tudor Sedan $300

Coupe . . $300 Sport Coupe $330

Two-window Fonlor Sedan $600

Tliree-window Fordor Sedan . 8623

Cabriolet . $6k» Town Sedan $670
(  III ftricr.% /. o. It. Dt ln u l)

1 x>h ehar*e- for liuir paviuents through the 
Universal Credit liompanv

The lower eo«l of selling, ( unbilled with
the low charge- for (ir.unritig as.d ;:rere- 

sorie-. means a dirad -aving -it l-ast 

SaO to 87.T to every pttrehaser of a Ford, 

in addition to tin* savings mad. jms-ihle 

by economies in inanufacluriiig. I l.r 

money von pay for a Ford g.u-s into value 

in the ear. It i ' not waste*! in Itigl: d.ai. r 

riiargc-.

Loir  r/i'/.t’f’/J piDvfji

I T  IS IM PO RTwr to retnrnilier that tiie 

cost ( f  your auloundtilc i* not the first 
.('n>t only, but tip' total c o s l  alter months 

and years #d’ service. Here again there is 

a decided saving when you buy a Ford.

The cost of operation and np-kerp is 
lower beraU'e of i implieily nl design, the 

high quality of material, and the reduction 

of friction and wear through unusual ac
curacy in nianufaeliiring and a-scmbling. 

The reliability and longer life of tiie ear 
contribute to it« lov* depreciation per year 

of use.

The intelligent, painstaking service ren

dered liy Ford dealers is under close fac
tory supervision and is a factor in the low 

upkeep cost of the Ford. \I1 labor i* 

billed at a flat rate and replacement parts 

are always available al low prices through 

Ford dealers in every section o f the 

United States.

In two, three or five year-, depending 

on how much you drive, the saving in 

iterating and maintaining a nrw Ford will 

amount lo even more than the saving on  

the first cost of the ear.

F O IIII  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

vvw *

- .



lOHNSTON’S GROCERY
Hr sure and visit our booth during the cooking school 
Miss Spence will use the same 
demonstrations that we have been su; 
turners with these nta 
Airy Fairy Flour 
Besides you will find 
quality. Priced ri ght.

goods in her cooking 
our cus- 
s Coffee.

k. C. Baking Powder and Snowdrift, 
in our store other goods of the best

W e solicit yo ur patronage on the merits of 
anti our complete service.

JOHNSTON’S GROCERY 
AND MARKET

309 W . BroadwayPhone 108

SEE OUR BOOTH

Always willing to accomodate the public or 
in every way.

cooperate

See Our Display at the Cooking School and
at Our Store.

BANKHEAD FEED MILL

SLIPPERS a!

S C R E E *

( i B I U

•> V ir  io tr  / i r i f f  /###•

M o d e l  1 O t t ,  
correctly titled, 
beautiful, built 
to last.

ye ... ■ ’ t *  m

'AGE Font mi: cisco daily m a y s W'tttliittMluy. Kobrusry 2>'», ho»>

a  * .  O f P. W ill 
HOLD MEETING

BOY RE OPENS K IDNAPING  PROBE

FRIDAY AT 8

SNOOK STILL 
CONFIDENT OF 

NEW HEARING

10,000 Hungarian Vl/ar Prisoners Are
Still in Russia llnahle to Leave

:prisoners did not penetrate the 
territory between Kransno.tarsk and

COOKING SCHOOL

Tlu- Knights cf Pythias at C'-ste 
will hold :* ivorguiiua'iou con van - 
thui at the Pythiun castle here 
Friday evening, Feb 28 at 1 S') 
to alnch are invited all numbers 
of Ho* lodge .uul all cui-ol-toan | 
nirutbrrs Past Grand Representa
tive B W. Patterson will deliver 
tlie principal address cf the eve
nt Df. Program arrangements f  re 
in the hands of L A Tulios and 1 
lee BUn*

Sjiec'iul Deputy Grand Chancellor 
William H Cudman will visit tlie 
elub en this occasion.

A spetul mutation is b:-m is
sued to nun of this see!ion who 
I II me .-tv be 1 lined to the Pyiliiaii 
order The lodge Is expectitu.; 'o 
iniuau- a lame class of young men

h
cu 
in
sir.

»the
reai 
elej 
adn
ty

¥ wry :uu: tuiuiv
.n

A P P E A L  COURT
CONTINUED ON P\OF FOUR

«-s cf robbery against Emmrtt G r .e 
tu Harris county were reversed and 
remanded Ceortte an Atlun:.. Cm 
boy wa„ |8. His case was set tor

•f-.-rii- ttir.. da] -------- —
dieted in a charge oi partlei|)uUi'.g 
Ui a 10 stare robbers The higher 
eourt neld that lie had not hac up- 
jarftunitv to presen' testimony 

The state anu-ma.-s law was 
ruled upon in the case of Bert Del- 
linger aptiealiti from Dallam comi
ty. where he was given 25 years It 
was ct urged he took a Mexican 
tram hu home whipped him and 
sent him intv New Mexico The 
court of cruninal appeal- In '.he case 
of Cam Anderson Irom Marshall 
had held that a section of The ,.w 
making it ail ofleti.se to be disguised
so as to make identification diffi
cult was too vague to be valid Del
linger was tried under another -ec- 
tnn merely charging that the as
sault was while masked and in dis
guise This section was held valid 

Olher Proceedings 
The case of Rc>\ Duty given 25 

years m Dallas on a rape < hargt 
was submitted today 

The proceeding.- of the cour* 
were

Affirmed
Louis Basque* Victoria Ber: Del

linger. Dallam Morris Freeman 
Jasper. Lee Davis Bruznria D Mi -

HI- tips sealed by tear. 10- 
year-old Junior Hanna. above 
k. pi secret the identity ul the 
kidnap.'! of Melvin Horst. 4 
at Orrvill O lor morr than a 
year, according to a new story 
he has just told (tollce Declar
ing his previous testimony was

'•vww, **V-

' *t f

faisif VOutilt H.II!n.» named Fart-
Conulti shown at the !el as
th ftlavt of his litt.e plavimale

19 *8 Cooald diMUf*
thr i liar*i* Two men were sent
to pruton oil Junior's on-
g:nal noay. but later re-

p<! Tile Horst boy vras i:lever
lounu

Phail. Dallairr. M A. Wright Har-
ris. J w B irkhar'. Wise; Mike
C leman Z.vtala: We-ley Page

C C Weir Potter. Mathew
K;:.. Bav lor Hal .t- Gray. Hill
Dar.u-:> Jal! ravt r . George Cuddy

'a  r  .

OHIO STATE PCM I . s’ TIARY 
Columbus. O . Feb 2ti Still 
not ant ot the fat; mat ’ iia I ’m

• ed Stats'* suurt me . u i has ta 
llied his appeal. Dr. I 'ii:*s Ho'- o'd 
eiu-ok. who Is t j u.e i t l ie  ile - 
tile chair Friday i ir tli ir.iid - 1  
ot 'l.ieoia HU. ins t i e d  -vr.l- 

| heart .went abcul hi.. iis".al on »') 
routine today .firm u litc tv'.-; 
t-it he would b> g: i ite | a u--. 

tilal.
Unless the govern'!.' .uvi tne 

board oi element} i i v v i i u '  . t)d 
iIns . reir.v,lmprebab!.- l!;-* o\- n -  
'ew.-r ol vetimrj ni -d'.clne wtll 
K between 0.30 u:. I V «. m. 5. C 

t T Frida:. eisl*' in -;tli. i . lu 
lu mululated bid; ot Mis, Hi\ 

a co-ed in tlie Colt ge ol Medtc.iv 
1 Old State was fo.it-d in the 

New York Central title range here.
Three reprieves huve saved d »' 

condemned man and v -s • day . 
his wife. Helen, paid ii..n on1 >f 
her tinal visits, tne rip.vine court 
Ktinounc<*d its J-cUlon. in forme I 
as sive left tlie pefaet:. tlia; tl-e 
husbands last leg.il h v  bed Ixtn 
wept away. M: - Snook ’•'!. >1 into 

tears. :e-entered the peu.t-'iitia . 
oid -ought sanctuary In .i- vvaid- 
en's office.

m.RLIN Peb _>« Believe me 
or not. 10.0*)0 Httngurian prisoners 
of war are sllll livin'* In Russia. to 
years i ftsr the outbreak of the 
■nr and 13 veart after the armistice 

They would like to return to their 
home-, but cannot do so chiefly bc- 
ans- they have not enough men *y 

to pay for the lung journey front 
Rtf - a t-< Hungary "

"h i* f'trprhlmr statement was 
made to the United Press by I>r 
3eia K.iblar. member cf the Hull- 
•urtan Chauihtr of Deputies and 
rne c' tire leaders of the Dcnio- 
cr ttc party. (i irins u recent v .it 
to Beriui. He has undertaken t» 
tu mg t!.' 10000 Hungarians he.'.ic 
ireni Sib ria

Dt Fabian ha: made several
lie v speeches in the Ilunga.i. . 
pnr'i.w  vt o- the subject :r, inc 
he ovtriu i 'll and the nubile to 

act imnudiot ■';>• in the mai' 
Hir.t-eli onci* a prisoner oi war It) 
Turkest i.i e.i c! Siberia, he hits p c .- 
itsbeti a biajk depicting the af- 
tcrUif* and pnvatlar.s to which tl 
prisoners were subjected in tin 
Asiatic camps. The biok is en
titled Forty Men or Fax Hu m s .' 
■the stereotyped inscription ap- 
1 jesrine on the freight curs iut*d 
tor military transportation and 
that cnrr'ed tliose lO.ixK) and many 
many others to the froth during 
tiu war It is an extraordinary 
human document.

These ten thou-and people" 
Fabian told the United Press.

live scattered all over the Soviet 
| Union, that is to sav. In a terrt-
, lorv eove ng one--lxlll of the In- 
habned world. They earn their 
Mvi'-, a slisivermeu in Vladivostok.
u- fur-lu.n'c n K-imtehatitu and 

' Juliut'k as w irkers tn the blag - 
'in, cotton field, oi Turkestan, as 
hards e m the sttppe country, 
as factory hands in .he cities ot 
European Russia and as soldiers 
.n Die an.iv facinr the Chinese 
i.i MiPChurta

Rilatn es of these primners tvrr 
rvi'ilving Icthrs from ttiem from 
a. h . *p; l ':e ol the Soviet Union: 
„i. r ot the most recent letters 

lia.c L ■ :i is ' >1 ill th.* Hurjat 
Soviet Hi .''I'll.- All Muse letter , 
exprr-s h» same relhm: a de-
i ■ • i : *tum *o Hungary. The 

nipsitm and Hungarian govern- 
t" : in 'to and 1932 ooncltuled
. ee'.un cvering (he exchange 

. f  i . ...m rs of war. However, tin 
. 11 omniltlees entrusted 

with tiv* mission of assembling the

I Vladivostok because there were 
no concentration camps between 
these two cities

The assumption, however, that 
(.11 Hungarian prisoners of war 
were coni (tied In the camps wa« 
t rroueous Many of them worked 
outside ihe camps tn remote re- 
lions These prisoners may never 
have heard about the presence of 
Hungarian committees in Russia, 
or. at any rate, they did no' have 
enough money to join them 

“Tlie Soviet, government has de- 
dart d that it does not regard these 
ptople ns prisoners of war. blit 
'Imply a.-, aliens living in Russia, 
and il consequently refuses to as- 
Minie the obligation to send them 
home. The ten thousand there
fore must remain in Rns.ua. unless 
they can raise enough money tJ 
pi ' the passage. Another obsta
cle is tin* fact that tn racli case 
the Soviets demand a valid Hun- 
yariun pa?.'port which can only be 
rbtatned from Hungary with con- 
ndciahlv delay and expense."

CONTINUED b ROM PAGE 1

Georgetown Sewer bonds ap 
p w ed ; plans now being prepared

H Garner's department store, hj 
furnishing musical programs 
fore and after the cooking 

Dry (toads
Dry goods and all sorts of wear

ing upparel are attractively dis
played bv Herron's Shoe store, the 
Acorn, store, and Blanche's whose 
novelty display includes sportive 
dancing pajamas. und kiddies 
frocks.

The Furling Studio Is exhibittn-t 
photographs a black and gold booth
advertises Tulios Bros. Cleaners, 
booths packed with canned and 
Irish lood stuffs bear the names of 
Skiles Grocery und Johnston's gro
cery; sacks of poultry and dairy 
feeds mark the booth of the Bank- 
head Fred Mill; an attractive bed
room suite is offered for display 
by Nabor s Furniture company 
cans of iiaint me the offers of 
the Cisco Lumber company. Even 
sleek haired white rabbits, own..! 
by R. F Pratt, and white Leghorn 
and eggs from the Lee Dnrrsifit-i 
farm are on exhibition.

Fanntn: S E Baskin. Dallam: Jim 
Aubitv Wharf n John W Brawley. 
Eastland: Timnia* I  W Reside Jr.. 
Harris J C Brunett Harris. Ouer- 
rehmo Hernandos Word Charley 
Binges Dallam. Jtrdan Srott from 
Mi Lemi.in

Reverseo and remanded 
Emmett Oevirve Harris -2cases': 

C H Ware Bt \..r. W J Mellon. 
K. ifniai. Fli G.irhui ton. Jasper J 

Lawso:. Mills f  ink MorrisonC
Cherokee

Appella
overruled

L G t

motion f r rehearing

T.i • L. -vd Mi -

Fadden Walker; Alltn S’etnbaugh 
Hunt

State s motion for rehearing over
ruled

Hilda Watson Milam: 'Judge
L-ittimore dis-ents' R E Tillery. 
Potter John Hippy. Denton 

A;>i»llani s request .o file second 
m tion for rehearing denied 

Frank Ros- Montague Clarei-.ct 
Johnson. McClennan 

Apiieal reinstated: reversed and 
remanded

Jim Casper. Cherokee: Loran
Pope Cherokei

State- motion for rehearing 
granted: original ipinion with
drawn: judgment affirmed:

I F ' M • r. -' O T.
'Gardner. Limestoti'

SEE BIG DISPLAY

ATWATER KENT RADIOS
At The

Cooking School the Next Three Day*

MISS CLARA A. SPENCE The (limit Itadio of lOiid
Home Economic Expert K ('

Buys Her

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND

:!SC0 DAILY NEWS COOKING SCHOOL
HE St RE AND NOTICE

MISS CLARA A. SPENCE’S
DEMONSTRATIONS I ’SINti

Belle of Wichit
BAKING
POWDER

a  e / i i e i t i f y  r n e f i o  —  i n  

t h i s  r h a r m i n a  h u r b e t y !
Same Price

FLOUR MEAL
Guaranteed in Every Way

Y Ol don't Liavt- to compromise between price and 
cjuality. This Atwater Kent Screen-Grid Sec is a 

vjuality radio. No set is made more carefully. No set is 
more thoroughly tested. No set has a better reputation 
lor dependability. No set has a richer, truer tone.

Yet it costs only a moderate sum—less than any other 
set comparable to it. Atwater Kent's scientific quantity 
production elfec ts a tremendous saving for you. Listen 
today—here!

for over 38 years 
25 ounces for 25c

Miss Clara A. Spence

f  o n  r  <* ! « « # ' » « /  Y V n i i g — a n  f t  / / 1

will show you that in usinp: a 
DOUBLE ACTION Linking iiowiler 
such as KO vf»u ^et FINE TEX- 
TURE and LARGE VOLUME in 
your bakings—that you can use 
LESS than you do of hijrlt priced 
brands. You will realize that it is 
not necessary to pay WAR PRICES 
for bakinn powder.

F R E E !
A NEW EDITION

— o f—

The Cook's Book

CISCO'S lilt. DEPARTMENT STOKE
‘Home of Better Radio’s’

Then try K. C. yourself. 
Give it the oven test qncl 
judge bv results.

The KC Cook Book contains ninety ex
cellent rectiies—bread, muffins, cakes and 
pastry. You can get a copy FREE by in

dicating that you are a user of KC Bak
ing Powder and enclosing four cents in 
stamps i/> cover iiostage and (lacking.

Address
JAQUES MFYU CO..
Dept. C-B. Chicago.

Gentlemen;
Enclosed find four cents in stamps. 

Please mail copy to
Name

Address

Our Government Used Millions of Pounds

; r : : t : : : : 1 1 i s : i t i i i : h J j i j j j : : t i .  . . : l i e • a n u m a t o n m k v -.-

\\ ill W ear Our Slipper- Dut inu Each 
< uokinn School Demon>tration.

VISIT O U R  BOOTH
at the Cooking School and Register

3 Pairs New Spring Slippers Given.

AND
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THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE MADE BETTER
KNOCK GAS-400* END POINT

WW HO EXTRA COST
BRAND-NEW ANTIMTTBBUBOH. Feb 26 — Three 

young men went killed early Unlay
win 11 (he automobile in wlilcli they 
were riding crashed head-on into a 
street car Tin* machine turned o.er 
UK it struck the street ear. hurling 
the passengers Into the street

The dead are: William H. Wein- 
puiul. 33. Pittsburgh. driver ol the 
automobile.

H M Oyler. 32. Pittsburgh.
Ldc. r Graham 21. Pittsburgh

Rearin’ al
Fort Worth

Here s Bob Askin of Ismuv. 
Montana. world’s champion 
bronr rider, and one ol the
110 outlaw horses which will 
be seen at ttu- world's cham
pion redeo opening Friday 
night. March 7 a' tlie South
western Ex|>oMt!on and Fut 
Slock allow in Fort Worth. 
TYxas ’

FORT WORTH. Feb 26 -With 
special railroad rates having been 
offered, tlie largest shipment of 
••outlaw" horses ever sent tc one 

oJtow having been unloaded and u 
*ww hlah mark having been es
tablished for livestock entries. 
Bouthwr stem Exposition and Fat 
Stock yhow Is exiiecting to break 
past ake ndancc records when tlu* 
■1930 event Is held here. The show

I (Miens Friday night March 7. and 
will continue through Sunday, 
March 16 This will lie the first 
time the show has operated on 
two Sundays.

There has been a heavy ad
vance sale of rodeo ticket*. Mana
ger John B Daws has announced 
Tickets can be procured by ad
dressing the Exposition at Fort 
Worth

Livestock entrif * passed 5 000 
more than l.onn mere than was 
shown here last year There will 
be many baby beeves which will 
be sold after the judging The 
MMm* winners are exacted to

■  bring attractive prices as there 
H  will be many buyers at the sale., 
u ’ l pavilion for tlie auction.

Already poultry entries have
■  -surpassed those of last year The 
Zp poultry show will be housed in cue 
m  otf the new fireproof exhibit lialls 
E  which with other buildings have 
BR been erected during the past few 
w> months under the $300(100 expan- 
W slon program

Railroads raport many inquiries 
v received regarding the siiecial 
I rates. Tliey are prepared to op- 

^  erate special cars to take care of 
the abnormal traffic during the 

-  expesition days.
'A ;  The 110 brones for bronc riding 

and bareback riding contests are 
• V; now being fed in the exposition 
\ feedlots. having been received In 
I  special cars direct from Cliug- 
I water. Wyoming.

The exposition auto show and 
agricultural show will be enlarged 
this year, the building for the for
mer having been made larger and 
the latter having been provided 
with a new exhibit hall.

For twentv-fivc years Thai Good G ulf Crinoline ha* been an honest, hi<ih powered, 
clean. Mtraiglit-rnn petroleum produet. Now it is made betteivaL^Each year the 
high compression motor heeonies more popular with makers of automobiles, 
bringing into requirement gasolines of AntbKnock value and lower end point.

The new Cowl Gulf Crinoline meets these requirements iu every respect, 
lias a 400° end point . . . vaporizes to the last drop, a high Anti-Knock 
quality . , . not a knock in a tank full.

Every motorist should know that a 400° end point gasoline vaporizes 
more quickly and completely tliun ordinary gasoline of 437° end pointra-^Thia 
quick vaporization affords easier starting . . . gives more mileage . .  . because 
every drop is converted into power.

That Cootl Gulf Caroline contains no AnthKnock fluid or chemicals of say 
kind . . .  no dopecs-^Tiierc is no extra cost . . . same price it has alwaya been.

Equal to many of the premium 1
fuels. There is but one better

GULF Nu-flOX MOTOR FUEL I
. A rial ion Grade . . . S74° End Point* \

Olton — Considerable building 
underway In this place.

This Doctor’s Prescription 
Ciivcs Quicker. Better Relief
Don't suffer the pain and discom

fort of sore throat. Use a doctor's 
prescription called Thoxlne guaran
teed to relieve with the very flwt 
•Wallow. Oargle and salves are too 
■low and If they do relieve, it l« 
usually only temporary.

Thoxlne has a double action—It 
relieves the soreness and goes direct 
do thf, (hternal cause. It contains 
Zlf^iarmful drugs and Is safe and 
■feasant for the while family. TRY IT TODAY•re Is nothing better to
coughing due t.-> Irritated throats. 
Just ask for Thoxlne. put up ready 
for use In 3Sc„ 80c . and 81.00 bot
tle*. Money back If not reUavML 
H W  by City Drug Co., and aM M H l GULF REFINING COMPANY
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' A About Cisco Today
l morning for a visit with relatives In 
Granbury and Dallas

LOUISE THAM.WKLL. S.*iely Editor Plliiir 536 or 80

Jack Brown of Fort Worth is, 
tramacting business in Cisco today

Mrs. E. S Wilkinson and Mrs 
Jack Anderson are spending today

TSi* Ci oo Id.,’ her chib w me jhere at 811 W >t Broadway today ui Abilene
huratfay tr .nan:. 10 u, . . . Mr Horton is greatly improved but _____
la won wtll be confined to bt* bad ter aoma p e. Branft . was a

—-—  j time yet. business visitor here yesterday
"has Cotr.am of Dun.i was a, _____

•Mine-1 visitor 111 Cisco ye erday C H Fleming and J ¥ V Peters H |, Kunkel returned to his
— — — i:tU i.lied a chamber of commerce home here this morning from Tem-

U. M; and M - '  I C V.l:..un-m ban.-.uet in Brownwood last night pie where he recently underwent an 
W ave returned from a trip u Dalla; operauon at the Scott-White san-
tt,uid Austin. H V Lemmon of Dallas transact- Barium
H r™ 1 ■ —  led bu-incss in Cisco yesterday ___
uie>iJam-ll Hull of Da.in 
— terday in Cisco on basin

visitui* her parents. Mi and 
Chas. Tnumnell and Ed F Strat-.Mre, B T  Riddle.

M l, Duncan of Dallas was a 
Mrs Fleet Shepherd of Stamford ’-. ..ness visitor in Cisco ve.-u.iday.

i

w
eU

ton are transacting busnu 
Coleman today. Leonard Simon *,teiit yesterday 

::i Caddo on business

Frank Long spent yesterday ui 
Ci-co transact mu bushies.

FniEk L Hams of Dulia. 
csterdav In Cisco on bus!ne

4 Mr. and Mrs Huylcr U

.pent
Dr and Mr. Chas C lotus and 

children have returned from a trip
Mrs Torno has returned to tier to 

home m Elgin after a visit with her ______
Lighter Mrs. E H Varnelf

klws!ay for Wichita Fail:s after a short
. * “ 6 t with Mr. and Mrs F A B. al Guy Alexander

• ■rdrity, aiirr 1 in Cisco yesterda'
u.um

1 J E Spcnrer 1
nil’ • fa.hi r who is sc

f i  V M Leon today
r  a. c i: v ias been ill al

, Uve Payne and '"art, Mr ir.d Mrs, 1
Portland, was retnov ,i to hL» home daughter Doroth;

visiting his

Ralph Wright ot Dalla- tranacted 
busme's in Cisco Tuesday

Bob F-te- ot Abilene spi ll yes. 
teroav with friends in Cisco

Mrs Frank Bril left thus week 
: i a vi-.it with relat.ves m Abilene

wis Hutls si and Mr and Mr* J A Clement have 
Lew - lell this returned from a short visit in El 

Paso

TheBattleofrdlis
THE WORLDS 
G R E A T E S T  
SONG AND FUN 
ENGAGEMENT If .

? .V-;

■ V J T A L A C E
rn o v r i l

sow >m»wi\».

GERTRUDE 
LAW RENCE

When the l toy* “over 
there" got leave, they 
flocked to Paris. They 
fought "The ikiltle of 
1’aris" — ami how. With 

■
They swapped war for 
whoopee! See anti hear 
what hapl*ened!

Thursday and Friday

All Talking 

Ail Laughing

\ RIOT 

o r  m ir t h :

You 11 ruck wiUi laughter 
when tire wildcat iMary 
Pickford meet* her Wat
erloo at the hands of the 
mad. masterful caveman 
Douglas Fairbanks1

L M Klliney of Dallas spent 
yesterday in Ctsco on business.

Dr and Mr- M C Carlisl.. and 
baby have retumei! from a short
visit m St plienviile

Rev Ben Morrison and tainily
are -pendiug the week ui Fort 
Worth

Mi'S Mildred B'atr vu-ited triend- 
in Fast la. id yesterday

Vance Huffmetsier of Dallas 
transacted business ui tin cilv yes
terday

A Z M trick ot Lubbock via.- a 
bti: tile.-* i is.tor in Cisco yesterday

w H Hi..,: city, :- , a n  >ub- 
-cr:l*-r to the Cisco Daily New*.

J A Peiuunger of Dallas was a
visitor ui tin- city yesterday

Mrs. C lark Hostess 
to Baptist Circle A

Circ • A of tin* Eapti. t W M. 8 
:i 1 day . ■ he home ot Ml-

Alpha CUuk 1007 West Tenth, with
seven members and one visitor
present

M r Roy Morrison opined the 
meeting with the devotional, and 
also presided on r the short business 
session which followed. Mrs. R R.
V.-bury taught the lesson from,
Thu We Should Know About Ui? 

Baptist W M. S ' Delicious ivlre.h- 
ments were served by the hostess.

*  *

Mrs. Hart Entertains 
Presbyterian Circle

Circle 2 ot the Presbyterian A ja 
il . rv met TUi -day with Mrs V u 
Hart, as lioste..s.

After the devotional led bv Mrs.
Ed Bradshaw. Mrs C H Fee led 
in prayer Mrs D. K Waters, chair
man. presided during a short business 
s.ssion 1 -fore tin lesson was taught 
bv Mesdame* F D Pierce nul A 
J Olson

Rrefre-hments were served to ten 
membt rs. The circle wtll hold their 
next meeting with Mrs W R 
Simmons. 300 West Eighth 

*  *• *

Presbyterian Circle 
I Meets 1 uestlay
Mrs It M Herron. 90S West 

Fifth, was hostess yesterday to 
. membei of Circle 3 of the P:- - 
byre-rian Auxiliary.

Mr J M Carter presided ovei 
the business meeting, alter which 
live lames studied the lesson from 
Tli" Church In China At the dose 

of .:•! enjoyable social hour. Mr. 
Herrin wrvid a delirious salad 
plate io seven members. Tile next 
meeting will be held ut the church 

• * * • • * •

Ten Attend Meeting 
of Christian Circle

Ten members were present yester
day at tlie meeting ,of Circle 4 ot 
the First Christian church which 
w. held at the hoi.'? oi Mrs. Oica: 
Cllftt. 701 West Sixth

Mrs C H West led the devotional 
and also taught an interesting les
son from the Book of James At 
tea tiin-’ . an attractive relreshment 
plate wa- passed ufter which the 
circle adjourned to meet Tue day 
.lit r text with Mrs. H H Davis 
l l ’ l West Thirteenth.

*  *  #

Mrs. W aite Teaches 
Lesson to Circle D

Mr L E Waite taught tlM
#*
1 /

B >'• v  S 1

which was held at the home of Mrs. ( 
M A Pierce. 1107 West Sixteenth.

The meeting opened with the de
votional which was led by Mrs E 
J. Pix The Bible les:ajn followed a 
short buslni -- meeting presided 
over by Mrs. M M Tabors

Rrefreshment* w< re served bv Mrs 
Pierce to nine members and two 
visitor*.

Mrs. H *D *  Blair 
Hostess to Circle F

terdiiy to Circle 1 of the Presby-Tpacking sows, smooth and rough
teriau Auxiliary. l$»-00 to $8.75 __

Mrs. W J Murray It'd the devo-1 Cattle—Receipts 2 800; market. 
tloiuU, tiit«'I* which Mrs. Lee taught i slaughter yearlings fairly 
the Lsslon from the foreign mis-j trade tn these rather uneven, steady 
-ton book. "The Church In Chinn." ‘ o Mr bwer: site stock and lo* cut- 
M i' dames O E. Oixlsey. Leith Mor- * " • ' * " « “ «  * ' ak• * ' lo"£ .$ v
rts. Peters, and More head look part 
in the program.

Mrs H P Blair was hostess Tues
day to C:rcU F of the Baptist W 
\! P .it her home >05 West Ninth 

After til* devotional led bv Mr: 
iJ M Hickey, Mrs Blair taught the 

esson from the book on "Thing:- 
We Should Know About the W M 
S "

Ri • rcshim nts of sandwiches, 
e •!«. s and tea were served to Mis- 
■ mu C A Farciualiar. Nicks. W. 

t Walki r. J. M Hickey. Bob Key
and Rav

#  *  *

Bnptist Circle C 
\\ ith Mrs. Spencer

West Fifth.

r

Mrs J. F Spencer, 510 West 
Eighth, entertained members of 
Circle C of the Baptist W M. 8. 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr* O. B Langston loci the de
votional and Mrs 1. P Jones taught! 
. :i tntcresUitg lesson from the book, 

rhintp We Should Know." 
Hctrrshmrnts of sherbet urn! rake 

ere served to i igltt members anil. 
one visitor.

*  *  *

Mrs. Simon Presides 
at Baptist Circle B

'some sales slaughter cows steady;
I other classes cattle and calves gen- 
' erallv utichanged; few plain short 

Mrs. Homer faiteker presided over | fed steers arolintl gg.so, best fat 
ihv business meeting when it was j yearlings up to 111.75 and $12 00. 
decided to have u randy sale Sat- |several talcs $10 50 to $11.50; belter 
unlay Nine members were presut. grades fat cows very scarce, few 
The circle will meet again the around $7.25: butcher grades mostly 
second Tuesday in March nt the $6 00 to $6.50, low cutters $4 00 to 
home of Mr*. W. J Murray, 610 *4.50. some trashy sort* $375. sever-

|ul sales good to choice mixed stock
_______  I calves $10.75 to $1175; few good

heavy tat calves $1100 to $11.50. 
cull sorts around $5.00 

Sheep—Receipts 1,700; market, fat 
1 lambs 25c lower: feeder lamb;

FORT WORTH *vi, •>,; __ u-iov steady; few decks g'x>d fresh shorn 
Rco mis 1 400 market* rad lu«s tn ifal 18mbs $8.75; fresh shorn fat 
io l f ic  higher irtck l i i i  sreil - ,iunbs' >earIi,lss fln<1 ’‘ e" ) erv ' " ’T  
■ ail top $ S ! « :  irock tJrW 05; mJ: £ • »=  ^  ^  lambS
dlum to choice 185-220 lb rail hogs:*850 _____________ __
$10.15 to $10.40: bulk better grades '
180-250 lb. truck hogs $9.40 to $9.65; ! tO N TRA l'T  AWARDED 
packing sows steady, mastly $6 25 to | SWEETWATER. Feb 26 Con- 
*«5° 'tract for construction of a large

Medium to choke: Heavyweight : International Harvester company
$8 85 to $10.40; medium weight $9.50 | w-art house here was awarded to 
to $10 40; light weight $9.40 to the Kucharo Construction company 
$10 40; light lights $7.75 to *10.10; of San Antonio.

’ FATAL HEART ATTACK ‘
DALLAS Feb. 28 —William A.

Mills. 36 Kaufman uutontoblle ser-
■ vice operator and candidate for tax 
collector, was the victim of a fatal 
heart attack here last night. The
body was sent to Kaufman for

! burial

Livestock Today

Simpson Beauty 
Shoppe

lYrmanentn
$:> to 610.00

Shampoo and Finger 
Wave 
61.00 

Hot Oils
61.00 to 62.50

Facials
61.00 to 63.00

UCjy I'oet Office BWg.

Mrs Leonard Simon lt d the de- . 
. •local yesterday afternoon at tin * 
iieetiiv; r f  Circle B ol the Baptist 
IV M. 8 which was held at the 
.» , >e of Mr- J B Farmer.

Mr* Fitnon. who i> rhaimian. also 
preside! ever the business meeting, 
rite 1< sson from the Book of Pro

’ ll wu taught by Mrs j. B 
Farmer in a manner showing entv- 
f’Jt preparation and -study Refresh*
. i nts ot - .indv i-hes. tea and cake 
were served to ten members and 
two visitors.

*  *  *

Mrs. Lee Hostess to 
Presbyterian Circle

Mrs IV P Lee was host • vis-

Blanches
Welcome to our city - - - Miss Clara Alden Spence. 
Sincerely hope you will be comfortable in our “Sun
shine Frock ’ during your demonstration in the Cooking 
School-------

A  cordial invitation to all women of Cisco and surround
ing territory to visit our Booth and shop - - - for New  
Spring Wear - - - - •

J

r

Opens Saturday Niciht at 10:30 p. m. 
A  Big Time Midnight Preview

Off With the GOBS on a 
GRAND JOY SPREE!

"It s better to have it and 
and not

not need it than to need It
liavo it."

1

! \ l IIILLL-S
/m ,/ tj  uenk spot

i i -
[fO U  f * w j o r  
receive rail 
11* > i / hare a 

\\ i \k S h  >i
Rent insurance 
only way to maintain 
income if fire or wind
storm makes your pro
perty untenantable.
May we explain it?

J. M. W IL L IA M S O N  &  CO.

h  h i

is the

CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

"PhvjaLt h i . ; » i .^ - a  Feature We Like to Advertise"

West Texas
Produce Co.

Serving Cisco territory and West Texas.

Always willing to cooperate in every 
progressive movement that will help our 
retail merchants or serve their customers.

Fresh produce and fruits while they 
are fresh; the best quality that can be ob
tained at all times.

We never sleep: ready to serve day or 
night.

-N

ELECTRIC COOKERY 
IS THE MODERN METHOD

\\ lien your kitchen is equip- 
|>ed with the Modern Electric 
Range, you need never wor
ry over the perfect p re para- 
ration of your meals— for the 
Electric Timer and Tem|tera- 
ture Control will take care of 
the cooking —  Automatically.

Picture the many advantages 
of this “ Electrical Maid.” No 
worrying to get home in time 
for meal preparation —  No 
toiling and slaving over a hot, 
smoky range — In short, you 
will find that freedom from 
your tiresome cooking tasks 
for which you’ve been look
ing.

Convenience

Merely prepare your food at any convenient 
time—place it in the oven, and set the Auto
matic Timer and Heat Control. When din
ner time arrives, your meal will lie ready to 
serve— piping hot, and deliciously and per
fectly cooked.

Investigate this remarkable Kitchen Aid. 
You will appreciate its many advantages and 
economies. Convenient Terms can be ar
ranged.

W estlexas Utilities
Company

Hi;
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